










$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, D. €., THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1921. PRICE, FIVE CENTS
SOUTH SALT SPRING 
ANNUAL FALL SHOW
1




The annual South Salt Spring Is­
land Fall Show was held in the In­
stitute Hall, Pulford, on Friday, Aug. 
29, under the auspices of the Wo­
men's Institute.
The following is a list of prize 
winners: •
Grain and Vegetables
Best sheaf of wheat—1, John 
Ried; 2, F'. Reynolds.
Best sheaf of oats—1, Miss E. Ro­
land; 2, John Ried.
Best Swede turnips-—1, T. Aker- 
man; 2, Leon King.
Best six garden carrots (red, long) 
—1, Miss B. Shaw; 2, T. Akerman.
Best six garden carrots (red, 
short)—1, Dr. Bryant; 2, J. Shaw.
Best six parsnips—1, G. Akerman; 
2, C. Mollet.
Best garden beets (red)—1, 
/Akerman; 2, C. Mollet.
* Best six early potatoes—1, 
Aitkinson; 2, Dr. Bryant.
Best six main crop potatoes—1, B. 
Aitkinson; 2, J. D. Ried.
Best two mangels—1, C. Mollet; 
2, Mrs. J. Akerman.
Best squash—1, Leon King; 2, E. 
G. Akerman.
Best pumpkin—1, J. Akerman; 2, 
Miss E. Roland.
Best six onions—1, J. Akerman; 
2, G. H. Lee. -
Best two heads late cabbage—1, 
Betty Shaw; 2, Dr. Bryant.
Best 1,000 head kale-^1, J. Aker- 
m'an; 2, Miss E. Roland.
Best three cucumbers—1, B. Ro­
land; 2, Miss Hamilton.
Best six tomatoes, ripe—1, C. Mol­
let; ?2^J. Akerman.
Best six ears J corn—1, Mrs. R.
^ Ried.
Best citron-—1, T. Akerman; 2; B; 
G. Akerman.
Best collection of vegetables—1‘, 
Dr. Bryant; 2, E. Roland.
Mount No^^•ton Masonic Lodge Hold 




Best collection of vegetables from 
^Rennie’s seed—1, Thomas Akerman. 
i' ; ■ Best collection of field - roots frnrri
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, Sept. 3—The Chalet 
grounds was the place chosen by the 
Mount Newton Masonic Lodge for 
their annual picnic on Sept. 1. About 
150 members and their friends mot­
ored out and spent a most enjoyable 
time participating in the splendid 
number of sports items arranged by 
the entertainment committee. The 
delicious refreshments supplied by 
the ladies were tastefully arranged 
oh long tables under the trees and 
were rapidly disposed of. All who 
attended voted it a very delightful 
day.
Mr. Garner, the principal of the 
Trail high school, accompanied by 
Miss Mildred Garner left on Friday 
for their home in Trail after a de­
lightful two-months’ vacation at 
Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Tate and family, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Chalet 
for two weeks.
There will be a general meeting of 
the members of the Deep Cove Social 
club in the club hall on Monday even­
ing, Sept. S, at eight o'clock.
Major and Mrs. Raymond Layard 
have returned ' from a delightful 
motor and fishing trip up the island.
Miss Katherine Porter, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end here, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sangster.
.Misses Evelyn and Marjory Stacey 
who have been visiting their aunt, 
Mrs, Prince; in Sidney, for the past 
t%yo weeks, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs: Campbell, who have 
been spending the summer months 
at their summer.tcottage, ..returned: to 
Victoria, on ^Monday. ■ i - ;
■ CaptA Bhrrett,; :of -Shanghii; . China, 
after a;: very; .enjoyable;:;:: fivetweeks’ 
vacation ^ab^theyGhalet/hast/gone;. to' 
Victoria.;''.';;:;;-: I-.;;.
The annual Islands Agricultural 
and F’ruit Growers’ Association Ex­
hibition will be held on Wednesday, 
September 10, at Ganges Harbor. 
The exhibition will be opened by His 
Honor the Lioulenaut-Govcrnor W. 
C. Nichol. There are 3 58 sections, 
.-50 that one of the finest exhibitions 
can be looked for, also a good pro­
gram of sports, for which valuable 
prizes will be given. A special event 
will be the log chopping competition.
The C. P. R. steamship ’’Island 
Princess" will call at Sidney at 9.40 
a.m. arriving at Ganges about noon. 
Leaving Ganges at 5 p.m. and ar­
riving at Sidney at 6.4 5 p.m.
NEWS iODGET FROI
PATRICIA BAT DISTRICT
NUMBER OF CARS 
USING SIDNEY PORT
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, Sept. 3.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooke Stevenson, o£ Vic­
toria, motored out here last Thurs­
day and were the guests of Mrs. F 
E. Muir and Miss G. Muir.
Mr. Stephen J.loodie, of Vancoxiver, 
who has been spending a holiday 
visiting relatives here, returned to 
his home last Wednesday, Aug. 27.
Best birthday greetings to Mrs. 
Andrew Munro, Monday, Sept. 1.
Mrs. Morrison, of A'ancouver, ar­
rived here on Saturday to spend a 
holiday visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wark.
Best birthday wishes to Douglas 
Cox, Aug. 30.
(Continued on page six)
The following is a comparative 
rstatement for 19 23-24 of the number 
of cars and passengers arriviug and 
departing from the Sidney ferry 
wharf up to August 31. 19 24;
F'oreigu cars, iu, 1924 ................ 2962
F'oreigii cars, in, 1923 ................ 2411
Canadian cars, out, 1924 ...........1345
Canadian cars, out, 1923 ..........  1069
Total cars, out, 1924 ...................4465
ToLal curs, out, 1923 .................. 3344
Total cars, in, 1924....................... 3877
Total cars, in, 1923 ......................  3344
Passengers, in, 1924 ................ .15936
Passengers, in, 1923 ........ 14773
In Spite of Dry Soa.soii Ciorgcoiis 
Display of Flowers at Annual 
SIiow
WEEKLT NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HARBOR
Local Residents United in Marriage 




Expressly wi'Itte-n and composed in honor of Mona’s 
birthday, August 20, 1924, by her friend Dob Sloau.
My name is Mona Cowell, I live in Sidney town.
And while I sing this song you mustn’t laugh, or wink 
or frown;
It’s all about a dog of mine—old "Watchy” is his name, 
I’m sure yoU:ive often seen him, he’s a beauty, and so 
tame. '
■ CHORUS
For I watch Watchy,
And Watchy watches me 
When I am at my breakfast,
, My dinner, or my;tea;.
; I give him little bits of; cake—
He’s fond of cake, you see, X 
And that’s the reason why, I think.
Old Watchy watches me. (Repeat)
Wlien r get; up each morning, he sits and wags his tail,
• Of, course,-he cannot speak, but; that’s how Watchy tells; 
the-tale;:
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGES, Sept. 2.—On Friday 
evening, Aug. 29, in Victoria, at the 
home of Mr. Wilson, Miss Thelma 
A. Nelson and Viggo Friis Fischbeck 
of Ganges, were united in marriage 
by the Rev. B. Black, They iexpec 
to reside in Vancouver.
Mr. Ivan Parfitt is the new teacher 
at Ganges school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. j. Page are 
spending a week’s holiday in Van­
couver.
The South Salt Spring Island fall 
shoxY held in the Institute hall'under 
the ausinces of the Women’s Insti 
;ute on Friday, Aug. 29, xyas a great
success. -There avas a very gopd at 
tendance and in spite of the dry sea 
son both A'egetahles and flowers were 
of a high .standard. : There was 
good program of sports for the child
L h l ; t ; om 
Rennie’s seed—I, Thomas Akerman.
Best apples, five kinds—^1, T. Ak­
erman; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
^ of blackberries—1, Miss
Hamilton; 2, J. Ried.
; Best five pears-^1, Leon King; 2, 
G. H. Lee.
:; ' twelve plums-—h, T. Id; Jack- 
son; 2, C. Mollet.
; ;; Best collection of; jamn-l, Miss G: 
Shaw; 2, T. M. Jackson.
: ;Best jellies, six pint jars^—1, Doro- 
t tixy Akerman; 2, T. M. Jackson. 
;Best apple jolly, pint—1, D. Aker- 
^ man; 2, T. M. Jacksoh.
raspberries-^l, A.; 0. 
Laccjy; 2, T. M. Jackson, ’
‘ Best bottled fruit, three quarts-— 
I, B, Roland: 2, T. M., Jacksont 
Best bottled': ; atrawborrlos — R. 
Maxwell.'■'
Best three quarts pickles—1, E, 
Roland: 2, M. Gyves Sr.
Best homo-made vinegar—1, J. H. 
Leo; 2, T. Akorman,
Best dressed fowl for market—1, 
L, King; 2, J. Reid,
;;'Mrs. ;;;John:::,::c6pithbrhe::;. is/visiting, 
r el;a tiy esV.a t Mu nip in q. Pond,: IMl ta.; t :i 
;; Mr. : Dan^^tM left; on Sunday
eyeriing ::fdr: a® week’S.yisit :towMdr6sby- 
Island.:;
: : Mrs;; P.:vD.: Herchinerlspeht a few 
days /in yictoria; last week tass;: the:
guest;, of.: Mrs. N. ;;P. ; Perris, :Beach 
Drive.
Miss Graham arid Miss: Piercy, of 
Victoria, are 'spending a xyeek at trie 
Chalet.
A Mr. arid Mrs-: James Sangster and 
family, who have ben spending ' a 
two-nionths' vacation at their cot­
tage here,: returned to Victoria on 
Moridtfy.
Mr. John Davidson,, who has been 
employed by : Deep Cove Motor Ser­
vice for the past two months has re
Flower C’Ih.shoh
Best throo roses—1, Miss Hamil­
ton; 2. T r MoIUm
Best rod rose—1, J. C. Mollet; 2. 
J. D. Rlod.
. Bost gornrituri)—1, Mias HiunlUon: 
2^ R, Moxwoll.
Host pot pi ant—-1, Mrs. M. Gyves' 
Sr.; 2, T. Akerman,
Host fCTri—“1, T. M, Jacknon; 2, 
MI.HB y, HivmlUon.
, Best collo(il,Ion cut . flowers—-!,
: MissHamilton; 2, J. Ct Mollet. ; , 
Mlest ,eolloctlen;:'(lariTlaH..-'.l, ;J.- 0. 
.Mollet; 2. Miss Hamilton,
; i:h)«L riolhictlon,' of ■ Kladl(iH-~-l, 
(.’.Mollet; 2, ,(. AUonnniv,
Best 'eonocllt)'n:.;:'of.' -pansies--- 
IlTimUlon; 2, V, HamBton.
llest colloellon astors-r"!) Miss 
Hamilton; 2, Betty Shnw, '
B e,41 c 011 e e I! 0 n H w001 J)e a B•— 1, M1 s H 
lInmIBnn; 2, Dr, StBlierlantl,
Host six apricots—1, T, Akerman;
turned to. Victoria to continue his 
studies at Victoria high school.
The Deep Cove schoot was ro-open- 
od on Tuesday by trie teacher. Miss 
Evelyn Moses with an enrollment of 
14 pupils.
Miss Kathleen Downey, who has 
been spending the siimmor months 
at the 'Cove with her aunt, Mrs, 11. 
Downey, has returned to Victoria to 
resume her studies at Bt, Ann’s 
Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, of the 
Mount Edward Apartments, who 
have boon spending the month of 
August in the (sottiigo owned by Mr, 
Stuart, luivo returned to VTctorla,. 
(Conllnuod on page fivo)
I pat him on the head, and then I;vkiss;his:dear old nose, ; 
; And say; you just behave yourself till I get on my clothes,
(Chorus)
; I took him for a ^ day down to the Auto Park—-
I never dream’t he’d do it, but he did, and what a lark, ;:
■ i;: A:;riiari;::was: 'fryingvsau:sages—now;5;mincl;you;''this ;is ;true,y'
;;;; Old Watchy stqle the sausagesi arid :o:ut: tbe Park he flew,
(Chorus)
ren, and great credit is due Mr.;T.;;M 
;Hiighes tor his otficient management 
of same.'
Rev. Allan-Williants :an:d: ;hls 
A;: C;;A11 aii/wiIBrinis ./spent; last: week 
on a visit to Albcrni.
Mr. S. P. Jones and daughter. Dor
Last Christmas Eve I: Availed u]) to meet'“Old Santa, :
The gramophone was playing something Daddy calls a ; .
J;went to sleep, hut soon was wrikened by a funny noise,/ :
Locking full:
: (Cricirus):
// t'lM’as/ Watchy/ rigritrrieside me, /with /my'stockin
One day I took him to the boach—l thought I’d Tike a
/s,wini,'':/:.//'■/ .,,//' ,
I knew: that he : was tricky, so I was watching him;: / 
Just then I got a fright—^I stepped into a nest; of“ants,’’ : 
When I looked round, old Watcri xyas trying on my, 
"bathing pants.” / (Criorus)
1 could tell you lots of stories about other things he’s done, . 
He’s not/n naughty doggie, and does them: just for fun; / 
He loves: me very much, I know—Pin kind to riiiii, you see,/
: And that’s another reason why old Watchy; watcrios me. / ,
AB otbor publishing rights reserved. '/^/i
othy,; went into Victoria on Friday 




FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 2.— 
South Sait Spring held Its fourth aii- 
ual show of fruits, vegetables, flow- 
er.s, etc,, under the auspices of the 
Women’s Institute in the Hall at Ful- 
Cord Harbor, on Aug. 29. Every­
body knows wliat a dry season we 
have had and that garden and fields 
ilike have been heavily handicapped 
in their producing powers, so it was 
with a feeling of the utmost surprise 
hat the many visitors to the show 
beheld a gorgeous array of flowerj?, 
a choice selection of vegetables and 
other farm products and a wealth of 
.lisplay that proved that, even under 
the heavy handicap of an abnormally 
dry season, our climate and soil, 
ombined xvith the skill of our resid- 
enl.s, will still produce crops that 
vill compare well xvilh any raised 
even under normal conditions. It is 
true some of the crops by their de­
layed growth, gave evidence that dry 
joB did not meet their demands, but 
even these Avere more or less local 
and Were offset by other samples the 
growth of which was normal. Car­
rots, potatoes, squashes, bcanSi cu­
cumbers, onions, tomatoes, cabbage 
and pumpkins, amongst garden pro- 
;luce, and root crops for stock feed 
were perhaps; especially : Avortliy of 
notice, althougri rivalled iri interest 
by other products, biit aU these/were
froin :;a spectacular; point of -view,Z;
thrown into the shade by the mag- 
liificient ; array: of./ floivers Avhicb 
■vere certainly the riiost striking fea­
ture of the exhibits. ;:Tri those, as in
all Other. sectioiis,/competition, > w^s; // 
most keen, and the judge must have 
■aad a difficult task in awarding the 
prizes. Nor must the fancy ivork, the 
bottled fruit, jams, pickles, etc., bo 
qiassed over in silence, as these ivoro 
worthy of seperate mention, and 
would get it hut that space forbids. 
With such exhibits and such close 
competition the only way to mark 
any special excellence is/to publish
wrip;: will/spend/ a ;TOpntli: or/so;/at 
Ganges with Mrs. Jones.
/Mr/ andikirs./ Rlcrimond,/of A/esu- 
vius Bay^; are/camping at/Welborbugri. 
Bay for a couple of Avoeks.
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMES
A. J, Mollet.
1.Bout dlniKM’ table docorntlon 
Dr. Bryant; 2, V, HamBton,
Hpoclal prlzn given by Frotl Jamoa 
to exbibitnr taking moat prlzon In 
the grain, vegotable.H, fnilt ami flow 
eriwsectlon-—T, .Akennan.
Best rtlnplay of flowcra grown 
from Unnnle’B HeotlH—-T, Akerman.
,S^ng'lc^ Men VletovIoiiH In DaHcbidl 
Maldi Willi Mm rlt (1 M'-n l.n'4 
Wedneisilny




A cash of (smallllox was dtscovorod
Wonien'H Worri 
Best garmont rnndn from east off 
.clothes—Mra,'C.'.Gyvoa, ,
Bent darned atrijkS”—Mlsn M. .Allan- 
■'.WBllnma.■/:,:;.
(Cl nliniic'il t:n jmgt livu) //
1 n Til(1 ney y0merday mornint?, Mi\ \y, 
Whiling, being the unfurlunnto vie- 
llm, Mr, Whiting bns boon nle.k for 
a ;\vook or more but:did lu-H PdC R 
down t() rinytUlng : vary HOrlouHy Dr. 
Manning liapperied tTi see Mr. '(Vliil- 
Big: In the Post Off loo and at d'nco 
told him ho bad amallpqx, and wonld. 
havo to be qviarantlnod, also repovt- 
od the caao to Dr. Young,
A Bpoctal mooting of tho Board of 
Trade was oallod, bat the ovldmioo 
oblalnablo at that mooting led tho 
Board to bollnvo tlial tho attack was 
of a vorymild natnro and no aorlona 
c.onaoqnonc(.'a wore nntlolpulod. Imter 
advices from Dr. Manning, however, 
gives a moro aerlona view of tho 
matlor anil It la hoped everyone will 
lake,., all,, precantlunM to, lU'isvoal, 
apretVd of tills dreadful dlaeaae.
North Halt Hprlng and Active I’jih.b 
Tennis Cliil) Met Last
l''i’lday
the list of prize winners which avBI 
be found in another column. AVe
A* we go to |nTti« AV« liave letaavru i einjr.
(Rovlow Gorruspondenl.)
JAM E,H ISLAND, Sept. 2'—-A baao- 
ball matedi wan played here lust 
WodnoHdny between the marriod men 
vs, ainglo, The former wore badly 
beaten, bat while moBt. of tbo baclvo- 
lors took tbeir vlmory with henomlng 
modesty/ aevdral oxnlttnl so niiieU 
that only hnndnprlngs rrdleved their 
foolingH. Youlli wBlvbaVp Ha way. / 
Mr./Lyncih, Avont to Nanaimo for 
tht/ wobk-endT and retnrnetl onMon­
day \vlth Mrs. LyiH'T* Aloe.
Mrs:, Allen with lAiggy roturned 
ono day riislAvei'k froin quite a long 
Htay at llrtneo Buport vlsltBtg rier 
Hon, "BlUy'' Cooper, 'Tlie ilonrtioy to 
Prlnco Rnporl was hrolum liiy vbdts 
to various friends at Vanctntvor, 
White nock and Blaine. "Billy" np- 
pears to he doing well In his iiJiosim 
vocation of wirelesa operator and In 
iiutoh llkod aoclnlly.
/Mr. and Mrs, W. TliomiiH and Didly 
came home for a: night last TlinrH- 
d.\y and went to Ji’irdan Rlvor next, 
day. "BIB'S" jolly heckling la mis­
sed at the ::l)ns(ih«llgat>"''s,
: .'Mr. - Kenneth CUnvper,.. of A’uneoU:' 
ver, iuiS hoeii Hpondlm; a few daya as 
I the guest.: of Mr. and Mra. \V. Stn-
(IlovtowC.orrospondont.)
MAYNE IHLAND, Sept. /2.—On 
Friday at Point Comfort a lonnis 
laaleh was played hotwoon tho Norlri 
Halt .Spring and the Active Push ton- 
Ilia cilulia. The home team won froii) 
Iho vlHllni'H hy six gamea, the acoro 
Iming as r(dl(nvH; Mra, Fdveraon and 
Mias Maude dofoated dy Mrs. Halley 
imd Mra, Boyard, 7"2:: Mrs, FBveraon 
luid .1. Wiingh;lUd'oated by N1 ra, Ha 1- 
kW and K, 1 Talley/ (l-.'l;;Mrs. Elver- 
(uin and J, : Waugh dofoated by. Mrs, 
llllz'/.ai'd iind .I, Abbott; 6-!!; Airs/ El- 
versnn ; and J/ Dnrrlll defeated' by 
Kirs. Bllsizari;! amTMr, PenroBo, 5-4; 
A. (lurnoy and Dermott Crofton do- 
fealed .laeli Abbott, ami V, Bent, (1-3 ’, 
A, Gurney and Dermott Crofton de­
feated (1.Host and K, Halley, 5-4; 
A. Curney and Dermott Crofton do- 
fonted IIoolo and Penroao, 8-1; .1, 
BnrrBl and H. Hall defeated by J, 
Abbott and V. Bom. (i-fi; ,T. llurrill 
and JU Hall defeated by G, Best and 
K. Hailey, 7-2; .T. Bnrriil and H. Hall 
defonled llmde and Penrose, 0-5; 
Mtsn Monde and .1, HnrrlB defeated 
A1 r(i,,' Hnlley and, .K. lin'if’y. A’ 
Miimlo find J, nnrrlll dofentod, by 
,M rs, 1BI Rza (d,:n n d ,, ..I.;. Alilm 11.,; ,(l - 3; 
.iVIliiH, Moildti. (tod J.. lUimll .delcilli.Hl
word that Mr. Whiting's condition lei* i Mrs. E. Hail of Vnncmiver. lintT IHml'* and Mrs; naBey,/5-4; J. AVnugh
jY rl 1 ««• jr t >1 • It ,1>V« «(« vv at <1 i 'w,. a l ‘ * * ■ I , . ................. . . : . a u 'developed into nothing scrioos and tiit 
nntriorities will allow 1dm to rmirn ';v j
I ins imme luioui hov.
Miss ';i’nrnor, of ABctorlit./are Htiiylng
j'C'.ijiHuuC.I .in P*ig(i ticnl
and Dermotl. .Crofton (lefeatod .1, Ab 
I Continued on daae five)
Mrs. l AVllfred Seymour spent last 
weekTiryictoria./'.;',:
/ Mrs/ A\’'m/: Evans left' for yictorhi 
where she Avill riieet her brother / Mr. 
DaAvson, of Ontario,who will iyisit 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans.
Mr. Edward ; AValter, / president, 
and Mr. Wm/ Mouat, troasurer,/ of 
the Gulf Islands Lady Minto liospltal; 
were la Victoria: This Aveek attending 
the Hospital's Assriclatlori : conven­
tion, and / Btato/that/the addresses 
given by tbo various doctors : and 
other speakers Avoro most Instructive, 
Interestlrig and helpful. Tho nssocla- 
tion was entertained by the Rotary 
Club, St. Joseph's and Jubilee hos 
pltals,
Maslor Glen Champion rolnrnod 
on icrklay after spondlng the sum 
filer vaealion with his iiarents u( 
Brag 'Crook, Alta.
Mrs. and kllsH, Plowman returned 
lu (heir la Dtincfia after
s]K)ndlng a few days with Mrs. L. A. 
Blttancnnrt, :
Mrs, M, E. Caniernn, who rented 
Mr/ O, Eaton's priicc) fdr two niontlis/ 
rei n rued to Kelow'nri. Mrs/ Ciundron 
is aecveliiry for the H.O..S.l,t.AV.
Mr. O. Eaton, who rocently moved 
to Burnaby Lake will be at Gangoa 
tbia Avook re-renting/Ilia : place on 
.Uainkow 'Roa'd,.:'',/: .:,///',.''/
Mr, Gavin Mount, of Hpolcario; who 
luia keeii. vlaltlng/:’: Mrii, J, Mount, 
lias returned , to lUo: Btates and Is at 
present .In,,.SoatUii, //,/::/,.'/
;Mlaii 'WTivnio Murccir, of/NunalTno, 
la the gneat: of Mrs. J, 'Mnnat,
Miss Olivo/Uogera returned from 
Victoria \vhero (dm hna been (ittond- 
Ing launmor achnol,
Werner Doiighis, of Bnrgdyne Bay, 
Is aliawlng Improvemont after btdng 
very ill with poisoning, at Hu) Gulf 
IsBuuIh laidy Mlnto hoapltgl.
.Mrs. Bliielo and aon, of Ml. Tolmle 
havo laUen the. cottage for a while 
St Mr, Klngdom'a place at HI. Mary'a 
Lake.
Mr, H. llankBi returned to Gnngea 
afte.r 1.0 day flrtlilug at Map Polnl 
hnvlag had very good Inck, nmoni; 
nuinerons' other fish,; ono imiimrii 
wiilglied , 25 iiounds.
/iv1|. fiifd .Mfivr, Dxeiiham and .daiigri 
ter, Constance, are aperidlng a few 
dayBTn:.VHnf!OUVe'r...,//.'.:'
(Continued on page flvo)
wore fortunate in having with us our . 
member, Col. Gy.'Peck, V.C., D.S.O., ■'
who opened the shoAv at 2 p.m. with 
a short but appropriate address. AVe 
were pleased to note the good attend­
ance of our friends from Ganges and 
the fact that niany :oxcellent/:exriibltB/
were sent by them, showing a spirit 
of friendly -cd-operation, much appre­
ciated. The day’s procedlngs totunln:-.// : /:/:/
ated with a dance in tho evening 
which was especially well managed, 
everything being good. Including tho 
music by the local orcliosira, the sup­
per, the extremely pretty decorations 
arid the attendance.
'Mr. arid Mrs, :
gave a garden party to some of their ': '
'friends., at' "Droinord”;/on/'A,ug.'/27, 
amongst their guests being Rev.
M. nnd Mrs. Tlugbes, Mr. and Mrs,
Pollok, Mr. R. PoBok, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy F. Pownall, Mrs. Bryant and //// 
Ml.ss .AKken.
Messrs. WUllnin and,Gerald Ham- , / ■: 
llton have returned homo from the // :^
Wnit Cufiat. ' ' ".... '
Mrs. E,: Brenlon has. boon vlfdtlrig]// ..:/:/::/ 
lier niotlior, Mrs. Gyvea.
,'Mr. Verner Donglaa Is seriously 111 
ri; tlm:: l-ady Mlnto •'hospltrili/Gariges'; / :
)r. HIdewood, of Vlciorla, Ints lieen 
callml In to atleml him and 11, Is to 
le hoped tltat his tiaiatment may 
produco/good. rosnlis.,
Mr./and Mrs. E, Fisher relnrned 
from tho West Coast this week.
Mr. Porriy Horel is arranging for a 
Cnharei dnure (n he held on Hatnr- 




The annual nmetlng of tho HIdney 
Hnctnl elnh was h(Bd InMfctUmwa’ 
hall/laHt/night,:wlmn the election /oC :/ 
offleora took plnecu Mr, <1, A. Coeh- 
ran Avas ro-elei'tod preitldeni .^Mt's;. A-: 
C'rUfililey/;vice-president,'"Mr.' Tl, 
MoAnlay, sect’olary,/ The aliove iwHh/ 
Airs, A. F, Wnasorer and'.AT*"■■/McKay/:, 
to form the executive eommlllne.
Tlie clnh will imud, every/Wednesdiiy 
ovcn'tng In Mat!hows' hall at
Before,. huali|i(.'Si,( (jonfinoncf'd ,15 // 
I'laud;' of miu'icr;/' ROC 'w/Vc pt/y.-d/' 
Cio wlnmtrs holrig:Hlgri tahlo, AtrSy / 





I^AgEi tw6 SlGis^EY AE’b iSLANDg REVIEW ANb SAaNICR GAZET'fE, /rRURSbAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 19^4
Glassified
t
Hereafter, Classified Advertiaeinentfr 
will be inserted at 2 cents per word 
tor first ihsdrtion and 1 cent; a word 
, tor each subsequent insertion; each 
liguro in the ad to count ns one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 centi-
FOXJNB—Pair o£ lady’s kid gaunLlot 
gloves. Owner may have same hy 




FOR SARK—3 geese, 1 gander (un 
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed), $20. Gibson, Wilson Road, 
Meadlands.
I'lAN'OKOR'XE—Miss I\I. Cochran
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of New’ England Conser­
vatory method. Pupils prepared 
for examinations if desired. Clas­
ses starting September 1. Phone
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 43, Ending Aug. 27> 1924
Conducted by the Dominion K.xperhnental Station, Sidney.
' (Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
i to 10. "W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
late. Tho difference between the weekly total aad the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
m the floor. •
“X” Rcadhig Pen “S” Sick
♦ i ' --- - —
^00000090000099









-O. Thomas, Sidney ..................................................W.L.
-P. Stehbings, Pender Island ...............................W.W.
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney .....................................W.L.
-S. Percival, Port IVashingtoii............................W.tV.
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ............  W.L,
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . . . ............ ...W.W.
-A. Georgeson, Albert Head ........................ ....W.L.
G. Hershmer, Colv.'ood .................... .. .W.W..
F. Matthews, Metchosiu . . ... . . ..............W.L..
S. Baiss, Cobble Hill  .............................W.W..
H. Barker, Sidney ........................................ '
U'lUiN SHIPPING PRODUCE—H 
you consign to me I can assist you 
to get top prices and full Aveight. 
Personal attention given in ah 
cases. George L. Paddon, Com­
mission Agent. Real Estate and 
Investments, 107 London Bldg., 
Vancouver.
12— W. Robbins, Victoria ..........................................W.L..
13— W. Bradley, Langford . ............... ........................W.L..
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .......... .B.R. .
15— E. Gvvyune, Sidney ............ .. ■ • ............... . W.L..
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney .............................................W.W..
17— "A. Adams, Victoria . ........... ................................. W.L..
18— -H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ................................ • • .R.I.R.
19— ̂A. D. McLean, ColAvood .... . • . • • • . • • ■ ■ .W.L..
30—Dean Bros., Keating................. ..........................W.W..
21—W. Russell, Victoria ............... ..........................
SHOPPING OR CO*MMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and ,50c 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 9 3.
OXY-ACETELENE WELDING— 
Brazingi carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
i Phone 9 2G, France Bros.) Sidney
. STKIVART NIONUMENTAL WORKS 
ir Ltd.: 'write us for prices befer 
5 Tufehasing elsewhere! 1401 



































































22— PI. B. Cunninghaiu, Shatvuigan Lake .
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria ............... ..............
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan . ...........................
25— R. aicKenzie, Victoria ............................
G—V/. J. Gunn, Courtenay ........ . . .
27— W. P. Hurst, Sidney ...............- • •
28— R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ........
29— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ....
30— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill .........
31— Reade & King, CoAvichan Station . .
3 2.—Experimental Station, Sidney ......
3 3—Experimental Station, Sidney ......
34—-Experimental Station, Sidney ......
Week’s Production 61.36%.
Pemarks:—Experimental Farm pens are
X.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saan
. .W.L.. . 
. . W.L.. . 
. .W.L.. . 
. .W.L.. , 





















































































































































































































entered for registraticn and Avill not compete for
1456 oSSlo 
any prizes thai
Our Market is well supplied with
Good Beef Local Lambs 
Local Pork and Veal 
Hams and Bacons 
All Local Vegetables Fresh Daily 
Butter Cheese Cooked Meats
B. C.
PHONE .31 A. Harvey Sidney, b. c.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Desntis
■ ■C/beAgonAvenue,' SIDNEY' 
Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 
1 p.m.: on Tuesdays, Tiiursdaysiia
:':'."Saturdays.-\y:')..A';;'
NEWSK: MRIBRUPHS
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em;
S baliiiers;? :; Calls promptly attended; to;
or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and homo-like 
Chapel. Office phone 3306, residenc., 
phones 6 035 and 706 3. Office . ai 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO.,
(ILAYW.ARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and inodefate charges', 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
xai Broughton St., Victoria, B. C 
TeloT>honoB: 2 23.'>. 22^*^' 2 837.177 3P.
AND












with his grandmother, Mrs.
Cigars Cifiaretles, Tobacco, 





'isvolilh Hiiiidiiy ufh'r Trinity 
::: :s t ; A ii d I'O w 'h—11 (il y ■ i:) o m in n n Ion, 
8.0t»Hl,ln,
:Holy THnlty'’---’M«tilnH nnd Holy
Cbiiuiituiloih 11,00 n.in.
; : SI, Aiulrow’H— EvmmoiiK,; 7 inm.
BlliXI'.V (TRCtHT UNION CUUIUTI
:MornlnK;is()rylt;o:nt Stnilh Snnnlch 
fit 11.30,
Evening HorVIco In Sldimy at
(ReviCAV Correspondent.)
PENDER :;;1SLAND,^^ Sept. ^2.-^0n 
Thursday afternoon of last Aveek, 
Mrs. Alex. Hamilton gave a very en- 
j oy ab 1 e i n f o r ma 1 t e a a t h e r .h o in e on 
BroAvnihg Harbor,; front: three to flAT 
o’clock, in honor of Mrs. Detmers, 
who is leaving on Friday for her 
home in San Diego. IndiyiduaP tea- 
tables ;wGrearrang:ed in ;the;shade; of- 
r,he trees; and Mrs. J. A'. Brackett 
■.md jMrs. P. W’. Garrett poured the 
tea; ■ The party came as a, complete 
surprise to the guest of honor, Avho 
was presented Avith a beautiful bou­
quet; of pink; delpliiniuihst accompan­
ied l)y the good Avshes for her future 
ivelfare,;; and' regrets; of! her;: many- 
friends at jhdr (leparlurebLittle Baby 
Joan Norris hiade; the presentation 
with tiie assistance df her tgrand! 
mothei’. Delicious refreshinents Avero 
served by Misses; Mary v Hamilton, 
.Margaret; and Beth Brackett, The 
lucsts included Mrs. Detmers, Mrs.
P. W. Garrett, Mrs. (Gibson, Mrs, A. 
Hamilton, Miss; Hamilton, Mrs. Goo. 
Norris, Mrs, J, A, Brackott, Mrs.;Mc- 
arngdfA'SiL; Mr3.;F.; ;M.; kIcGregor, 
.Mrs. Fry, 'FI rs.;; Slcbbings, Mrs. Pol­
lard, Mrs, Taylor, Mrs. V. ;W. Mon- 
wies. Airs;; H. Bowbrmnnv Airs. D; G. 
MacDonald, Airs. Sainty, of Yictoria, 
and Airs. ,1. MacDonald.
Scliool exercises com moncod this 
morning with a good atleiulancc of 
PU1)11h, and AIls.s Oavou, of Vancou- 
.'or, as lU'incipnl, in charge of tho 
umlovs, and Miss Helen Boyd, also 
'f Vaneoiiver, in charge of tin' .1unlni 
.'llvlsion.
Aliss Helen Boyd, who is Avell ac- 
(iinlntcd wIMi the Island having I 
citmped hero for tho past three snm- 
mers, is hoarding with Mr. and Airs, 
Ery, whilo AlIss Owen is located at.
Airs. Mooro’s. ..........
AllsH Joan Ilrackott Is home from 
Vancouver for it montli's rest.
Mrs, Black, Miss Joan Black, and 
Mr. J, 0. EhUIii, of Victoria, are 
guests nt KimpHon’s, Otter Bay, .
Ali'i ;ThOH. NoAvnham spoilt tho 
week-eiiil AvIth 'hlH; family, rot liming 
to Viincuiivur yosiuriluy.
Miss 'Mahle .Alder left'l'dr Vancou- 
voi’ im ThiiiAsday to attend Normal 
HChooh;; She was liccoinpanled :hy hdr 
pa rents,; Rev, ;,L: Q.and :;Alrs.' Alder, 
Miss Elsio Bowcirman lias gone to 
NHctdrla to littend school.'i;
Allss Margaret Brackett has gonn 
to Oyster Day to teatsh. '' '
Air. and lUrti, .Hm Bryant, and Miss 
Ifiisle Bryant, of Victoria, are visit­




-- Aliss Hester Richards left the Is­
land last Saturday to take over her 
post .as teacher at the Christian Val­
ley’ school, Kettle Valley.
Air. and Ivirs. Holland, Aliss Rich­
ards and Air. B. RiA'ers Avent to Van- 
couA’er on Sunday Avith the King­
ston; Street tennis club, Avith Avhom 
they Avere playing in the match
against the Merico; tennis'club,, Van­
couver. Tho latter club avoii the 
match.
: - Charlie s ChHstopher ; returned ; to
Wictoria last;,Saturday ,a.ftern;; lengthy
visit with Air. and Aliss Byres.
Ruth Richards; and John Ly’ons 
have returned' to Victoria to resume 
their studies at high school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers are giv­
ing a reception here ;ph the eyehing 
pLSept; 3,Tn(honbr;'o£ Theym 
of' their ;;daughter' Elorence^v Avhose 
wedding takes place in Vancouver 
on :Sept. S; ::
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank;Sherwood,;who 
have;; token .up their residence Jem 
imrarily in No. 1 Shand -boarding 
house, spent the Aveek-end at Nan­
aimo Avith Airs. Sherwood’s parents.
; Firs, A. Wallace, of Victoria, and 
AIn5.;;E. Harrison, of Vancouver, were 
the, guests for a night last week of 
Mr,!and Airs! W! Todd. ;;
Dbris BoAvker liad her friend, Alar- 
jory LaurlHoh, of Victoria, as her 
weok-end ,.guoat.; (v
Airs. Rowa has had a surprise visit 
from Air. and Airs, Frank Simona 
and two children, of Doorholm, Dun­
can. Airs. Simons is Airs, Rowa's 
sister,
Mr, nnd Airs, Alalcolm spent tho 
wook-end in Vancouver.
Air AlacNnughton spent the week­
end !it Cameron laike, while Airs, 
AlacNaughton nnd children stayed 
witit friiMuls 111 VietorIn
The following people went from 
hero on tlie “Polar Forclto" to at­
tend the Masonic picnic held In the 
Chalet grounds,Deep Cove: Air. and 
Mrs. Dl.xon, Air. and Miss Eyres, Air. j 
and Mrs. .1, W. Van Norman, Mr. | 
and All's, W. llowhotlmm. Air, and 
All'S, J. Thomimon and the Misses 
llowUer niul Lnurlson.
Air, W. Bowhothnm lias returned 
front ' tv very onJoynblo ; holiday at
M<iiiH»>BiimiliiiM'iii'iimi'WiiaiilH'nnminfiBirritiiiinn»tiirwiiiifin»fci»MiWWiw«in>iMiiteoii**>iwiTii<ininri~rrriirnttr •>«
Banff and Lethbridge, Alta.
The folloAving are neAV pupils at 
the Junior school, under; the tuition 
of the neAV teacher, Aliss Rose: Alar- 








Leaves 758 "Yates; Street, 




Leaves from Waiting Room,
Beacon’ Avenue
The daring of BdAvin GareAye, in 
driving sixty-five miles through ; a 
raging blizzard in the mountains, of 
Utah, probably saved his company 
;many thousands of dollars. .
;; Carewe) ;Tn making;; “The -Girlgof 
tire; Golden West,” 'a;; First >Adational 
picture, Avhich avBI be qvt the Audi-: 
torium; on Friday;;and Saturday; had 
left; for Ziori National .Park, ; Utah: 
His company Avas to fqllOAV the next 
day; On reaching ;the park Carewe,
ran into a terrific storm and kneAV 
he Avould have to go somcAvhere else 
to ma:ke the picture:
Sixty-five . miles was the; nearest 
telegraph station, and CnreAve drove 
the entire:; distance, over mountain 
rbiids, ; reaching the station in time 
to file a Avlro three hours before the 
company Avns scheduled to leave Los 
;Angelca. L,
After finding it Imposslhle to make 
the exterior scenes in Utah, the com- 
' pany was taken to the mnuntaiu fnst- 
I ness of central California, Avhere the 
|l)onutltul scones of tho picture Avoro 
made,
"The OIrl of the Golden West" 
was David Bolasco's greatest stage 
success, aad it Is an equal succoss In 
tbe film pleiurl'/ation. which was 
made by Adelaide Hollbron and <11. 
reeled by CaroAve. The magnificent, 
camera Avork \vas nccqmplisluMl by 
Sol Pollto and Thomas Storey, Avhile 
I Wallace Fox acted as asslHlaat 
director.
vEXCEPT SUNDAY 
iV.ink ; 8 a.m., ; 10 ahn;, 
tl a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m.,
S p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 
5).15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
DAIDY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 a.m., {) a.m., 9.30 a.m,
JO a.m., 11 a.m., 1, p.m.,
p in., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
; 0 p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY 
10 anil.( 2. pirn.; 
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
{> piling iO p.m!
NOTICE!
;! On Xmas; and ; Neiv 
: Ycai’is Bay! Cars run
oil Sunda.A' Schedule
SUNDAY
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 8 p.m..
sa
Victoria Phories 394 <& 4b72L? ^ Sidney PKone}54
aiis3ifiE!ii:i:aii:i8a;
El





GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
Special Offer, end of August, Women’s 
Bungalow and House Dresses, 
from $1.00. Values up to $2.95
Sweater Yarn, Knitting Silks, Hosiery and Underwear
If you have any old maga'/.iach : 
why not hand llvoin Into the Sidney 
Library, Many otbor pooplo weuld 
priibaldy 1)0 glad tev read tboin.





MiithCHt Hiclnoy,; 'L'li', ; , 
Hnibley, Hepiember 7 
Miika'at Bldnoy.'!) a.m,.
Matiri at llagiuitb'IO.kO a.m.
W:KI?Ji,T,V NEWH mnXIET
' FRO.M JAMEH ISLAND
, IConittiHOd from page 1)
Avlib'Mr jind Mra. 'Nortaan Moore for
)i''To'w"dayHV';;:;
Etlioi Uosvbottont wont to Naha lino
(i)t ,iSiiIuIOii.v iiiiil I'U AiiOiiag MjUiiiviif,
tlioro, ''' '
V fb'cll Dixon arrived i 'bhial' froth 
OiBtrlida labmd luisl Haltirdnv. Avborb 
bo hair booh'slaylttg for tbo paat fivo
IP* .__ , ........ ,
Mr«. L Wililink. 202 Kkir St. West, Brodmlle, Ont., 
writes:
"1 took very sick vvilh my nervea and stomach, and seemed to 
bo all run down. At limes my heart would flutter and palpitate so 
and I would lake such weak spells in the pit. of my stomach that
1 sometimes thought I would 
never tjei better. 1 tried 
several doctors, but it 
seemed nothing they gave 
me helped. I had almost 
given np liope when a friend 
advised the use of Dr, 
Chn.se’s Nerve Food. I tried 
it, and can s.ay it certainly 
has done wonders for me. I 




Porl'iu'i; Heal .Jitifs—« $3
I’InlH, per «loz.
Ihu'ftu'l, Hoal .Lu’S” 
tjhiarlKi per (to/..
Ikoaoiny .lar t’apn 
l*t‘r (lozon , . ,







!l tlnH for , .
a llw. for . ,








VB'Tfmi A (b)UBTl:!NAY 
\ KUhday..,;' "
NBCTOHlAi-BDirr Ai.BLBND:-
■'I'h ev’4 tt Vt It it ^'t D




LeavoH Victoria 0 a.m. nnd 
l.,onv('H VBctorlu 3 a.hi. dully , excopt 
-.cnvcM Victoria 9, a.m. on Timadaysi 
—Loavea Victoria 3 a.m. on Wiidncii-
r'rM1jrf.V ' t






When Nora had rushed out of the 
room in her confusion of feeling at 
Joe’s arrival, the captain, who had 
worked off his first joy in slapping 
his son on the back and punching 
him in the chest to see if he was 
really there, wiped a furtive tear 
from his eye, and remarked—
“Well, now, my son, tell us all 
about R. Your mother and I-—all of 
us, in fact—have been in a fine state 
about you. Come; sit down, and 
tell us all about it.”
‘LlU about what'f” asked Joe, look­
ing round at the door through which 
Nora had just disappeared.
“About what? Why, the ship- 
•wreck, of course.”
“Oh, tho shipwreck! IMy dear old 
dad, I haven’t been shipwrecked.”
The captain and Mrs. Brereton 
looked at one another in mystifica­
tion.
“The Lagos,” said the captain, 
slowly, his eyes seeking explanation 
in Joe’s face—“the Lagos was 
wrecked.”
“And we had your telegram say­
ing you were coming by the Lagos,” 
added Mrs. Brereton.
“Oh,” said Joe, reproaching him­
self when he saw what anxiety they 
had suffered, “I am so sorry! I mis­
sed the Lagos, and came by the next 
boat.”
“Sorry!” echoed the captain, in 
his heartiest voice. “I’m very glad 
you didn’t cprae by the Lagos. 
There, There! • We forgive you, Joe; 
we’re only too glad to see you back 
again safe and sound.”
Nora, whose object in getting away 
had been rather Ro think quiet­
ly over what attitude she should 
adopt tov.'ards Joe, than to search 
for cMichael, went straight; to the 
summer-house to look for him, and, 
t’tfiudihg no one there, i sat : doWn to;
, . think . gloomy ; thoughts.'^;; But; it so |
She looked up at him, and, though 
she was glad in a sense that he had 
escaped the shipwreck, her eyes 
flashed the scorn which possessed 
her, for she believed that he had
man—that 1 pushed and fought to
be first into the boat—that I-------
k'aughi” He was angry now.
“Joe,” she pleaded, with a moan
of pain, “do not be angry with me!” 
acted the part of a coward. But, like | Then her words came quickly. “Lis
a woman, she attacked him on a 
matter which was not the real point 
at issue.
“When we parted years ago,” she 
said, "you asked me to wait for you, 
and you spoke to me in a way that 
led me to suppose that I should al­
ways be in your thoughts. I sup­
pose I have been so much in your 
thoughts that there was no need for 
you to come home until 1 had ceased 
to think of you.”
Joe looked stunned. “I will tell 
you some day,” he said, “why I stay­
ed away until I could stay away no 
longer. But all I say now is that 
you have always been in my 
thoughts, and 1 have been as true as 
I promised. Is it that you have 
changed? 'fell me—have you grown 
to love some one else?”
“Would to Heaven that I had!” 
said Nora, turning her face away.
“What do you mean? I cannot 
understand you. I will tell you, then, 
why I have stayed away all these 
years.”
, “It is not that,” she cried, starting 
up; and facing him with her Irish 
eyes full of fiery scorn. “I will tell 
you Why I am like this. The night | 
before we had the news of the wreck 
of the Lagos I dreamed about it, or 
saw the whole thing in a vision. Yes, 
you may smile; I know you will 
pooh-pooh my vision away, but I feel 
that, as sure as I see you how, I saw 
all that happened.”
"Very well;; Nora,”' said Joe, cur-
which, as a matter of fact, was con­
nected with neither one nor the 
other.
As lunch v.'ent on and the talk 
flowed freely, he endeavored to play 
the part of a man who was sufficient­
ly recovered from his collapse to 
show at least a conventional inter­
est in things, but he felt that affairs 
were all against him, that a dark 
Fate was fast closing in upon his
life. What would the end be
ten. Joe. It was on the night before 
any of us had the nows of the wreck, 
but I did not believe my vision was 
true until next morning, when I saw 
that the wreck of the Lagos was a 
fact. Then I thought if that part of 
the vision was true, the rest must be. 
Oh, Joe dear, don’t frown at me! 
loved you ail tho time, I did; and 
that vile dream nearly drove me 
mad. But I am happy again now I 
know it was not true. I will not ask 
you any more to forgive me. It is 
enough to know that you are my 
hero, as you always have been ever 
since you went away—and stayed 
away. Yes, I know I am crying; 
and now I’ll go away by myself, and 
cry it out.”
“No, you won’t!” said Joe; and in 
an instant she was in his arms. 
“You’ll do all the crying you'ye got 
to do here. Nora, Nora! How could 
I be harsh to you? How could I be 
angry with you?”
Her head sank upon his breast, 
and whether she cried or not, she 
sobbed for joy that her. vision had 
played her false; that her Joe was 
no coward, but a strong man, whose 
arms were now around her; that he 
had come back safe and sound. All 
this feeling towards him had been 
held back by her scorn for the past 
two days, and now, being liberated, 
it swept her soul to Joe in a love 
that was beyond the power of words 
to express. But, perhaps, as she 
lifted her now radiant face to his.
ious to get at the cause, of her land their lips met in the first sweet.
strange behaviour; “I will not inter- 
runt vbu; Tell me what you saw.”
mingling kiss of loveT it was told in 
music on their heart-strings; per-
the 
ir-
■; Then;;she‘;toldthim her, yision;-told fhaps her eyes, now sparkling like TI 
him ;that,.she . ha,d;:vseen; his cowardly sumiher sea, so,'deep; ,soI;:blue;Vs6/ i 
chanced that, soon after she went j behavior, which had left in her heart resistible, flashed the splendour of 
out, Michael was making his way to-j a feeling of contempt where love had it into the depths of his soul, 
wards tho house. Ho had thought been: told him about the woman—j Presently she held her head back,
his wife, she supposed—who had ap-'and, looking at him with eyes that 
pealed to-him to show at least some | were not quite sure, she asked—
; , indeed, she told | Joe, what about. the other wo-
out what course he should pursue: 
he would brazen it out, trusting to 
his cleverness; for now, that he had 
put Joe out of the way as he thought, 
; it would jbe ; foolish tp^Qm
i forTAraerica;; or/ Australia, y With his 
> mind niade up,' therefore,; for better 
;; of for /worse; Cihei entered ;the house,
CHAPTER XXXVIll.
After lunch Captain Brereton, 
wishing to have his first long talk 
with Joe, took him for a stroll round 
the park. He had many things to 
tell him, many things to ask him. 
After walking among the elms and 
lindens for some time, they came to 
a rustic seat beneath an old oak, 
where they sat down and lighted 
their cigars. Hero Joe recounted to 
his fath'-r the story of the tragedy 
in 'fexas: how Jersey Graggs, actuat­
ed by motives which he had never 
fathomed, had meant to kill him, 
but had killed his cowboy instead; 
and how he hud gone away without 
discovering his mistake. When he 
related the discovery of the pencilled 
message to ’romlinson, “Please re­
ceive two ranches,” etc.. Captain 
Brereton remarked upon it.
“Of course this man was his ac­
complice,” he said. “I dare say your 
Jersey Craggs has written that 
‘Please receive two ranches’ a good 
many times. He sounds like a thor­
ough-paced villain. But it was a 
near go for you, iny lioy; Providence 
must have been watching over you. 
How did you get to know' tho man?”
“Oh, the man got to know me,” 
laughed Joe. “He came up to me in 
the inn-yard, and pretended that I 
was some other fellow. He called 
me by another name, and seemed so 
certain that I v.ms some one else, a 
friend of his, that I had to show him 
this seal-mark on , my, arm; after 
which he gave in. Ha! ha! I thought 
at the time that he was actually luis- 
takingme for some one else, but in 
the light of after events, I see that 
it was only : his way of introducing 
himself. Oh yes, he buldozed me at 
the time, he was so accurate and cir­
cumstantial. Ah! I remember now, 
not even the seal-niark tyouhT con­
vince him;' . He;, said that ; it might 
have / been , made since; he; saw me/ 
last. Nothing v/ould do; hut he must 
look at my/ left/forearm /fon aiYankee; 
sloop ; thaL his;; friend;:'had tattooed; 
there-------”
.-I Sa f i ti fi cd fJ II .S' - 
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of France
signs’ /of/;;manhopd
hiih/ everythirig ;she;t hadTseen,v;ffbm';.inari ?’
the /moment ;the:;ship; struck mutilj lie j;;;; 'He .Haughed ;; /.-‘■ 'There 
fought/; ,his//way,/ iiitb/ thc'/dast/.>bOat,;j,wbman,",; he/said ;/'‘‘you;
and nilturally bent his steps to'wards 
the /morning-room, where he; expect- 
■''ed'To:'iihd/;Nora.''/ /■-:
His ear caught only the last three 
words of the captain’s remark, as 
set down above, while crossing the 
hall. The next moment,; when he
leaying the woman/ /behind 
down ivith the ship,
//' “And /You / /Call// yourself /a; niCh! 
she concluded fiercely,/ for his eyes 
were twinkling with/ merriment/ / “I 
Call;you a covyard. Let me pass!” ;/
CHA1»TER XXXVII,
Joe knew that Nora had always 
entered the room, he staggered back been a visionary creature, and he un- 
against'the door with a choking gasp, 
and remained gazing at Joe with fear
written plainly upon / his haggard 
‘ face and in’ his starting eyes. ,
I'Hollo, old chap!” cried Joe, ad­
vancing towards him, with out­
stretched, luaivl and his face aU over 
smiles.
But Michael hung back with his 
hand to his throat, staring at him 
like ono bereft of his sensea.
"Come, I say, Mike; I’m not a 
ghost,” cried Joe, heartily, grasping 
his hand, for he could nyl be lean 
and sour with any one, "What’s 
th(5 matter?"
■ .NoiiLag iiuLilnK." giu-iual Mich 
nnl, recovering himself a little. "I 
haven't felt well tor days, and the 
pleasure of seeing you when wo had 
almost given ybiu/ up for dead seem­
ed to stagger inoTor n inoment; hut
derstood that she -ivas fully convinc­
ed of the truth of her vision, especi­
ally as it had occurred on the night 
before the news of the catastroiiho 
had reached them. He stopped aside 
with a how, knowing that even while 
she flashed a withering look of un- 
uttorahle scorn upon him, he was 
still master of tho situation.
"Nora!” he called gently, as she 
was walking away.
She paused, and turned as ho ad­
vanced slowly towards her.
"Well?” she said, frowning.
"1 do not deny the main pnlnls of 
wluit von have told me," he said
r
Joe’s ivorcls dropped off, and he 
iemed lost in / thought. It was vc.i'
Ts /’nb/ other 
. i.c.otii,.,,, .,vu, darling; ;are 
to ’ ’go /;the/ same /yvoman,'/and; the/ other/wor 
man.” .
/; Tl^eh / the full ; tide//of ; love;''sent 
ahother wave upon the golden shore 
whose grains'- of sand are human 
hearts, and it seemed to these; two, 
as they kissed again, that a throb of 
the lmraonse ocean of joyous life/had 
passed through them,
Joe led Nora to the seat in the 
summer-house, and there' they un­
burdened thelr/hearts.;/ ’Too soon the 
lunch-boB rang, and they rose and 
went up to the liouso,: As tlioy wcni, 
Nora said; meditatively—- '
"Joe, visions afo such a mixturo 
of truth and falsehood, that we can 
never steer hy them. I’ll never lot 
thorn Into my daily life again,’’
When tlioy roacliod tho dining­
room. tho others woro assomhled 
them waiting.
"Well, Nora, my girl," 'said Cap- 
t.aln Brereton, tliey entered the 
room, "yon’ro not sorry Joe's como 
liomo—oh?”
F'M' nn-'wi-v -ih'-' r\i-=hed to t\(ni '.vt'h
11 crimson, and.
strange /thaT/ the/detective /had' spdk 
eh: to hini /bf a ship tattboed/ on'diis 
ar111 /; /;The/: hi an / yvho'- had / a/ shipi on
ii» o , ♦ la rt n T-i ;-\aTIn la n rl C<nnvC:
:;;;///f//5/x
qulotly, with a vory Huceosstul effort; diiooks, a
at gravity of conntonanco. "'>’hat f||„,^j,^,/,)oth arms round his nock,
snatching of tho lll’o-bell from t''<'; kissed him again andUgaln. 
woman; that .dastardly ntt<.;mi)t t,oi Irish natum is not difficult
outer the first boat before the wo-; k, lutorprot iVhon It Is rousod to 
mtm and clilldmn; that unmanly t'e-.i.-ood nrovil, love or halt', and Mlcli-
0 Ilian two 
doxtorously
1.
ll,’s nothing. Right glad to soo yon , , ,,
alive and well, old man," ho cnnclud-1to—or- I think hui fiuld, nn ),„g „„ (,f mor'
od, with a gliasDy smile of welcome, I ''''“'iHc m nee that his
"Como and sit down, old *'<>1' I'''" 'est boat, leaving her Hcheme had failed. Ilia faked
said Joe, kindly, loading MlchaoVlo '^*** cnplaliv-'nll/thoBe coW'’ vlslbn and, his dosimrate crime were
a nn/it, frtrdie had come hack to he ^ won hi ho. usoUma, „)i uhavalling, i One lobk/lnto Nora’s
frieiiiUi with hi" half -brother; "vnu fet i"e to deny, hut there is one lit tin' ffiee dispelled his hopes of winning
dolall lh Which you are hardly coivjoi,!,,;,; g,,g o,. ,lie fortinvo which lie 
mot; Norn: I did Intend coming 'ly ^as to come
tho Lagos, hut forinniilely i r mhmed 
It, and ciuiio by the 'I'ruro, But, 
them, that’s a very slight dtucrep- 
nney. What you saw, of course, was
don’t IfVbk ill all tvnll, . I gave you a 
Yankee Htnrt, eh? Didn’t Nora toll 
/ you /I 'wniJ lioro?” '■',■;
"V haven't seen her," salil Michael, 
"She’s gone out to look for you. 
nr go aiur find her, and toll h(?r 
you’ro iioro. Perhaps aiio's search­
ing about for you. I've hardly ex­
changed a word with hor yot."
"Yes, my hoy, run ami find hor." 
said Captain Brereton: and as Mlch- 
ael'a niothor was anxlmisly worrying 
after him with wino and hlscnitfl, 
Joe darted out over tho window-step 
to look for Nora,
to her,
Then/ as his; eyes rented with' a per 
ploxed look .upon J()o,‘,hb,disk()d lilni- 
seir Korlotisly, fo); the IwmiUeth time, 
whether that crime of lilii had hoen n
a vision of wliat I would havo done ,„oro halluclnutibn, a; symptom of
If I had boon on tho Lagos when aho 
struck." ‘
Nora looked at him for a moment. 
Then aim turned very nale, an love 
and pain aurgml np In her heart to­
gether, aim had wronged him, and 
her atonement was us impulsive as 
hor denunciation had heon. Him ran
approaching mental disorder wlilch 
he knew iuul cropimd out in some 
few memlmrs of his mother’s family, 
The dotailH of the murder Heenmd 
vory real to him, hut then, so did the 
details of Nora’s vision to her, 
"After all," thought ho, as he took 
Ilia seat at tho table, "them can he
Learning from ono of the servant# lowardfs him with her arms held out, nothing to hrazon out. If Joe's alive
whom he nml tlmt she had eecn 
- Nora go down towanls the sammer- 
house, Joe hurried tdiUher, and 
found Imr sitting them In gloomy
..dlii'-, ii.'sa,
"Norn," he cried In lUarnny. as ho 
iitbod htiforo hor, "why are you like 
this? Are yon ndt glml J have come 
■ honui?’''/ ■ ■ ■ . :
"Joe, is B irne'V rdm erled,
"Quite true. And yon hollovod this 
thing of me on the strength of (I silly 
dream?"
iiero hel'orc my very eyes, how esn 
he ho lying ill Urn bottom of that 
well?"
In one of Michael’s subtle tnind
',Te^, dmiM Irtr-g' bLAui-* iltm laHtritg,. 'of honoBfnrv 1n-i
his/ arm was The mail/who had scars 
bnhis/tiiuinbs/and/ajagged/tingerr 
aail;; ;/and; he// according /to/.Rachel/ 
was /the man who iiiet her; iiT/New 
York and answered the letter ‘stolen 
by Craggs. He was building; the 
foundatlon/of : what he/ considered a 
wild theory on all tb.is when Captain 
Brereton inierrupted him.
"It was obviously his artful w^y/of 
getting to know;you well enough to 
stick//a , knifo in to . you. ; / You / see, 
.some men am so'particular that, they 
iliink it a;breacii of etiquette to/inur- 
dbr yovi without an introduction of 
some kind. Hello! there’s a carriage 
going up the drive. Two ladles. I 
wonder who they can be?"
Joe formed a very clear opinion as 
to who they might he, but he said 
nothing,. It was not his Inisiimss to 
prove his Innocence and to dispel 
the vagaries of Mrs. Cope’s iniiul. 
She wonld have lo prove mntfi'rs 
against him, and that wonld he dlf- 
ricult. But what about Nora? .He 
Irnew Airs ('’npe's wav of ('omlog in 
the point without any ajiologetio 
tireamble, and he foiimd that In a 
few minutes' time Nora would hear 
a mixture of truth and error wlilcti 
would drive her half mad, He grew 
restless, and was relieved to hear 
Caiitain Brereton remark that lliey 
had better make their way slowly np 
to the bonne and see who It wan that 
■had come.'
//OiTarriving Uioro. Joe K!dd,."r)on’l 
yon wait forme, ilaiL I'B jusi make 
myiudf a little more respeelahlo' lib-/; 
fore T fiice tlie ladies, whoever lliey
/niay/'ho."// ""^/ 'V, '■ /;';’■'
; Joe wan Iialiging his luit np In/tlto 
hall uu he tipoke. Ho watched liia 
father go into tiin drawing-mom, and 
then, taking down a clotheit-hrnsh, 
rnmovod soiae of the nioniing'a 
travol-duHl from his elollies, Feel­
ing that ho imifit collect Ids thouglild 
liofom fanliig ItiichorH formlilntde 
aunt, ho took a turn up and down 
tho hall, While ho was engaged In 
this ocoupatlon, tho driiwlng-room 
door opened, anil Nora came out, her 
face aa ,jm)e n« deulh oiel tier eyes 
blazing Willi Iridlnnallon.
"What is the inntter, Nora?" atik- 
0 d /t 0 e, IJy way of/ o po n I n g; t h o h a t- 
lie,
"Von have deeelved i/ee'" whe iJntfl
Top left, iiW;BeaUv,K.C:.; right, Iliiii/Charles A/Wiiunlng; bottom lefti Lord A 
Jtcaverbrook; H. AV. Itok, ITlnceaud Princess Obolensky.
The tide of steamship traffic is turning westward.again, and the St. Law- .rence route is stilVthe favoured oue. Beside large numbers of immigrants and i'Cturhing Canadians, a great many;European tourists are now turning, 
toward Canada and these form no small per centage of steamship passengerhsts. 
Perhaps the mb.st distinguished list this season/ was earned by the Canadian/;;;: 6 ; 
Pacific'S/S/ Empress of France on her last westward ydyage. Among thorn; o/
oh board was Lord BeaVerbrobk, who with several members of,hisianiily;'will //:
e time in this country. Ho was also accompanied by T. Marson ''spend som
iMll, 0;B.E., lii.s secretary. Other prominent British passengers were/Right; /; /
Hon. -Sir Evelyn Cecil, O.B.E.,P.C.. M.P., and Col.. Vaughan Morgan, ;'///
O.B.E.,M.P., of London. E. W. Bok,.the famous Philadelphia publisher of ^ 
PeuceiPrize'fame alsom'ade thG„voyage./". ;;.,■/; ■'■:.,/,/.■//■;;;; /'-"'./■'''/rY"v’/;,/;,;:
Two passengers in whom much; interest centered, worp Tnneo and 
Princess Serge Obolonsky ■'whose recent marriage in Paris was (nm orthnbigv: A 
social events of the year. /The Princess-was formerly Miss Aster;- J ho Itei’*/ /T- 
Charles A. Duniiing, premier ;pf Saskatchewan,/was alao/on ;,the k rai^.; 
Other prominent passengers included Mr./R. Bosch/ tee ;;inyentor . of the ;;/ 
Bosch Magneto, and Mrs. W. H. Taft,- who was mot abtlio docnc-by her^; ,/ 
husband, 'W. H; Taft of the U.S. Supreme/Court;and ex-Prosident/of tho ;//
: United ' States.- ' •' "'-■'''''.-''■''■''''i'''"'T/;'■
E. W. Beatty, President of the Canadian Pacffic Railway, returned,on . / 
0 Empress of France from a short visit to the Company s agencies inthe
England and Scaiulinavia. Ho wins much impressed by the great possibilities 
of a furtherance of trade between these countries and Cii/nadii.
Asked whether he htubseen tho Canadian papers while aliroiid, aiul had : 
noted the storm of comment and protest that iiad followed upon the putting 
into oiTect of the Crow’s Ne.st I’ass rates, Mr. I.leatty replied that he had seen 
a gooii deal of this, and it was nothing moru than had boon expected by 
himself and other railway officerB. , , , , , ,
"At lilt) time till) propo.-sed jc.storution of the Crow ;i Nest rates was 
under discussion,” he said "it was made uliundaiitly eviilont liy tlie riiuroailH 
thill tliey cotild not alTord in tho face of oxistitig.eests of oiieriition for liuior, 
miiteriiils, equiiiment. etc., to extend tlio opemtion of the Crow s Nest rates 
In-yoml liu,' liii.ii,-. oigiiuill., l'iM.a. It v..i/,_aLo fully i .iid.am ( that if ri'-term 
lion was forced upon tho riiilwiiyH many incoiiHislencies wmild inevitiibly re­
sult, and some parlH of tho country would bo unduly favored in compariKon /
with ’ ntliorn."
"One of’ihe grave difllcultien of t,ho day in railway operation in Cuimdiv; 
.......................................... '* ; n doctrine that, gives/is tlnit tlieorists in rnilroiid iniinugement are proacliing
tierno tlinuglit to the i;ost of operation in rela on to the price the railroad is / 
permitted to get for the servien it gives ns a conmiou carrier.; In mimt other 
lines of husinesft, cost to tlie eontunner is hiised on the cost <if production.
I cannot see why it sliould lie dill'ereiit ili tho selling of freiglit or jmsHongor / 
triuisriurtutiiin. Beinelnnly hiin gel; l,o pay wages and other p|icrating costs, 
and it tlio Hliipiier is not willing to do tui, I do not know who will, unless the : 
country will rniy it as a whole and 1 Imiigino tliiit even the Htroiigest hu|)- -/ 
■ of public ownership will agree that wo have reuclied the limit in teiit;;-porters
■ direction,. . ' ■ ■--'i ■■,'■■; ’/'■■■■'•"■•■■vi'-"''.'■'". ■'-•■-'■■'-'%' 'A-'"■,’.•■■ ■■^'/•'"'■'''.A'"I t is axionnitic, too,; tliat tho contittnous lieU<:»rmoniH,:jih(l imiirpyi!-, 
rneats to aoiiisting- railway lines and the provision -of capital.,B)r;e,vt!viuuonfi,^;^ 
ami - new ednstruetioim'geminilly, deiieiidH dirpcUy ,ni»nii/t1ibenrning /power :;/ ;, 
of the comiiiinies, esriecinlly in llie eiisoof tlio fliuiiidiiui Piiciflei vvliose funds 
rrinst lie sitc.nred in t iib; money nnirliets tif tlio world and it wmild lie in every ’
respect unwise to Imrrow;unless tho gnnend earidngrltif tlnitej>m)iuny'wer(,t// 
One of the (llfficuitieH facing tho riillwiiy/comiiimies in t-iuiadiiHiitisfaetory......... ... ... . ...... .................... ...................... , , . . ..
is that tliere in not a Bulhcient niargin botween revenues nnd out ays to permit 
of HuriiliiHenfor working ciipiteland fortli« r/eiienil puriitmim of tlai cnmiiunles, i 
Diitii this , margin is ro-establlslieil oxIoiihIvo liormwingH nitt ,highly.nii"/ 
deHirulilo, Nothing is room condiidvo to satisf-uTory (siniinemiid eoiidi i ions - 
tliun a lieallhy transportation silnalien and tliin enn only It" uceompliKlmd 
if a proper relation exisl-n hetween re veil lies and di.'tbnrfiemenin. ; -
"1 should like to peiiit outd’Judd M r, lleutty, "tliiit tlii' Interntiite Conv 
morco CommiHsImi in tlie matter of rates and cliarges on,grain and graiii 
products in tlie western United l/itntes very recently decided f lint the geneni
uisls of rates then in ellect did not appear to ho unreimonsldo urtd dismis/Kid 
ation for reduction, Here it should lai repnoinhered tliiit/iateii on
I saw It HO plslnly, /It was nil r-c iHsnily.jnny'pomdhly havo been mark- 
roal, I couldn't liolp holloving (ed hy litis IntrnHpectlvo glimpse of 
: "Wliat? -.Couldn’t help tmiiovirjrj inadneHs /iind haBnclnnllon/ iiH /; liio 
I that I snatched a lielt from a wO' i only exiuunauou »l an avuiai vvcne.
In a, low, temio volco. / "1 nHkdd yon 
If them wiut another woman, and 
you /aald; no,;/ B/apponra tlinm isTui-
ii.runiinueu, iMi. nauo 4i
the applicau.;,,... ....w.,,.., . ........ . ........------ - - ■ ...... ,
grain and grain products now m tilfect in western (.,'Svnad!i are not leiis Uiun ^ 
115 per cent.-lower than i'hosio in tlio l.Biiied';StateH, Tho liBwrs-d.ateT-tenf, 
merce CeinmiRsion is cumpriHcd of Idgidy iiualiiied iiconondid-n w ho uppreueh / -; 
tlio leciniical and allleiS liUcMiomi of railway rates and coid,/! in ii tlnirouctily ; 
scientilifi manlier, On the other hand, the rate siitmlion in (’aimdii wlneli imii , 
Vioeii iho suiijeet of so inucli eoiiumiot iiii:euti.V has Is-cu tironglit aliout |.*y t'lC ,, 
rimtoralion by act of I’arliiunent of a scale of rates fixed nearly tliirty ycatH 
ngo w’ltliout iAgiird at nlllo present day costs of tim inevilahio di.srupUon of ;/ 
tlu* relationshin 'wliicli otliorwlao existed between various eontmiHlitieii iliuli ;/
..VurioiiayrodtH'ing ceiitreiH," .... - ., ■ ,,■,..■■;:■ ; ■■- .. ■■,-;„. ■- "■ ■, ''/■,'■/ ,
?,Tr. Bcatt.; lidded 1 hat 1/gnrc:/ laid V-ern fhnl with Q.,, ' c"wlng ■ ■
tho iipproximute (lecieniies in rovehuu to lioth tho t,lnmMllttn NatiomB lind 
the Uuiiivdian I’acific railwiiys by tlm iMl()pt,ibn of tlio Urbw's Ncs/t rates on /■ 
grain. /’I’lieke, he naid, retlocted a very sorioua losn of earning powerii to Ijia ;; 
roada v/diich would bo mado still more Kcrioufl by tho recent restorutioit (B tha,
: ratwi on teu baiunw.ut tho cwimuoaitioi# onuuuuateu »n that ocU , , , ;
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Sidelights oii u Great Industry
will be general by end of month. 
Some rust, hail and saw fly damage 
reported, but not considered serious. 
Prospects indicate average crop in 
south, fair in northeast and gener­
ally poor in northwest. Winnipeg 
District—-Weather conditions ideal 
HEAVY EXPENSES OF ACQUIRING j for ripening and harvesting. Wheat
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Tree.s Piircha.sed in the “Eighties” 
Only Ju.si Being Cut for the 
Mai'kct
cutting general, rye and barley prac­
tically all cut.
Province of Quebec 
Cutting of oats and other grain has 
commenced. Good yield expected. 
Roots suffered from excessive mois-
l r may interest those who imagine L^j.g good average crop still in- 
that timber is bought today uicated. The yield of peas has been
cut tomorrow, to know that some of 
the areas that are being logged today
Legal notices, IG cents per Hue first insertion, 12 cents per lino each kave been in the possession of the
subseciueut insertion.
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per word for ea'ch subsequent iuseition. No advertisement accepted foi 
less than 25 cents.
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IMPORTANGJ)] OF J'HE ldJMBER INDUSTRY IN B. C.
i l r
good. A nioderate crop of plums and 
apples looked for. Tobacco below 
averago, Grass pastures continue 
excellent.
Province of Ontario 
Weather conditions favorable. Har­
vesting progressing rapidly, thresh­
ing gciioral, yield of fall wheat above 
averago, second crop alfalfa and red 
dollars are spent in sizing up its I clover being cut. Spring grains good 
‘logging chances.” Initial reconnias- average crop, corn and roots making 
ances have to he made of the area rapid rowth. Grass pasture excellent, 
ind then one or moro cruises to as- .small fruit heavy crop, apples, plums 
certain the quantity and quality of and peaches below average.
holders since the “eighties.”
For 40 years these stands have 
been paying increased taxation ex­
posed to the risk of destruction by 
fire, storm and decay.
Before the axe touches the timber 
of Britisii Columbia, thousands of
Maritime Provinces 
Potaloes show indications of large 
,deld of good quality. Grass pas- 
:ure in good condition. Annapolis 
Valley show further improvement, 
whelming difficulties and entailing j e^n'ly varieties now coloring well, 
heavy expenditure have to be over-M**’!*'*’*-' EdwaiM Island All crops 
come or the investment must be j skewing well, 
abandoned. Finally a suitable boom­
ing ground must be located where 
he logs are to be dumped for raft­
ing to the market.
When all this preliminary investi­
gation is concluded the timber is pur­
chased and the long period anticipa- ,. Wealthy and Gravenstein shipments tory to logging commences. During w .
this wait the owner has to hol'd his
The ultimate prosperity of British Columbia is to a very great degree 
dependent on the goodwill of its citizens towards the industrial forces UiatUke timber. Then the services of e.x- 
are developing its natural resources. perienced engineers are called in and
..... „ r i . , the ground gone over in detail to findIt IS a common fault ol all countries richly endowed with natural ^ » ...out the possibilities of getting the
vyealth to iniiiimize the Hardships and overrate the rewards of the opera-hij-.^ijei. out by railroad. Grade prob- 
tors engaged in the conversion of the raw material into the finished lems presenting seemingly over 
product.
The sympathy of the public with the industrial groups that are build- 
iiig up mational wealth is only effective when it is the outcome of an in- 
.teiligent knowledge of the scope of those industries and a study of their 
: economic issues. , . ,
In the case of the British Columbia lumber industry it is difficult to 
account for any lack of interest in its problems by the citizens of the pro- 
yiuce^ for the. reason thatdh no country In the worjd, perhaps, has a basic 
^ itself with the destiny of the community.
: We: suspect that the lumber industry of British Columbia is so omni- 
, Present , that It- is very much taken for granted, even by those who: are I own against the elements and the 
idependent on it for a livelihood./ ever busy tax collector.
It is a commonplace to us that we are the owners of one of the very ^^ter a period of
finest stands ot softwood timbers in existence. We dimly recognize that LumIc asserts its further demands in 
our forest industries have been the main factor in transforming our settle- adclltioh to the carrying charges by 
. ments into cities and our waterfronts into wharves. We have an idea that claiming thousands of dollars cash or 
but for shipments of wood products by land and sea our railroads would royalty fees, 
not pay and our harbors would attract but little shipping. Those of us Last year the Government collect- 
, V V I : ■ v. :- ; V ^ . ; sd. one and a half millions of dollars
..xyho have been abroad recall now and then the fact'that British Columbia ■ ' , , V A A - v^ . v - m royalties alone before the material,
.lumber is its principal publicity medium in far-off countries. ,hat paid that amount was placed on
. . iQ ii 'woi’cl, we would not deny the statement that lumber put British | '-ke market.
Columbia on the map and lumber is keeping it there.
The Timber Industries -Council of British Columbia, in a series of eated by the Tiinbi.T Industries 
ar^'''les now running in our pages, are publisniiig some remarkable facts Council of British Columbia.
and figures concerning the great importance of the forest industries to the '------------------------------------------------------- '
province. It is stated’that our lumbermen contribute a third of the rev-
iOYl 11 O'- •' iS ^ r*1.f ToVl'- Vvl n + V* n 4- - * 1«. A ’ J 2 ^ 1.1 _ -J_1-1__’ ' ' _J _ : ^ a .... I ■ ' .. .. f f/1
I’rovince of British Coluiiibi.-i 
Grain crops slightly below aver­
age, pasturage only fair, roots 70 to 
9 0 percent, of average. Hops very 
good. Cooler weather and showers 
in Okanagan of benefit to fruit.
at the peak. Onions a reduced crop.
N Thrcadneedlc Street, in the old City section of London, 
the financial heart of the British Empire, the Bank of Montreal 
has been representing the interests of Canada since 1870.
Its first London office was located' at 27 Lombard Street. Later 
the Bank established an office at 47 Threadneedle Street E.C., after­
wards extending Its services to the Pali Mall section of London by 
creating an important branch at Waterloo Place in the heart of the 
theatre and shopping districts.
Established over TOO years
Total Assets m excess of ^650.000.000
18- v
The Doiibling of 
Joseph Brereton
/(Continued from page 3) 
other woman, and you have givfen 
her the right to bring/her aunt here 
to remonstrate and ask for an;: ex­
planation of your/conduct. Oh, ho\y 
cpuld ypu/dare; to say vWhat you said 
to me/this/morning?”//;
;/ Jpe/irowned. “How/da!re you/ talk; 
to me. like: that?”/ he/said//: “L haye/a 
right to say what is true, and no 
more. Do you wish to judge for 
yourself - as to the truth of ; what 
these people say?”
“I think they have made it per­
fectly clear,” she replied, turning 
;Below will I away.
t synopsis / of tele-^ :: *Tok /have/made; one/ mistake / to 
^d at the head ’ : Joe, quickly/ “you
office of the Bank of Montreal from 'lavc already insulted me once, and 
^ With facts such as these staring us in the face some loyal interest in I Its branches. The branch managers 
./ the: problems of this vast inclustrial/force becohies a duty/of bur citizens/ have complete and intimate know- do it again.”
:// The/gopdwill /abd/ suf)pbrt of/tlie/pbOpl|Tf Tritisii' ColumbL ik wavered; “I /will listen to
/ /the/ niaih security upon/which our lumbermen /have freely invested a touch with^ crop conditions
i- -V-'.. ..r,v r/:,-f'ln .all sections": of''•the'.:districts'meu-
two hundred/vuillion dollars. If thatysocurity depreciates into /^onejj
/ /t’^hiffei'ence / the vast investment becomes/ imperilled iind disaster ■ tacos 
both parties to the contract,
.§ enue of British Columbia; that they directly employ one-fourth of the / 
workers in British Columbia and tliat They are responsible for a third ot //
•4* 1a ’/A 1 vt /I 11 4- /r.’ 1 «-v A 11 ' »» C / > A ; 2   1-! in i 1 .1 1 - : ' . j’ 1 ^
€ROP REPORT
TRY V. & B. MOLASSQ DiURY FEED 
Consisting of:— '
Gr. Oilcake, Gr. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, :Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
- • meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned Wlieat
Screenings and .Molasses.
Guaranteed. Analysis:—
Protein . . ./A . . . . .yNot/Less Than . A. . . / . 15 % / 
Fat-. ..;... /. . . ; . . :Not::Less Thau:/. . . . . / \3% //:.
;/ / Fibre Not'More Than ........ v . 10,%:// : '
----—- A/" G/0,OD MIL K P R O D U C E R ■.":/■
"Sold by MOUNCE FEED CO. Sidiicjq B.C.
Phone 52—HAY, GRAIN, FIXlUR, FEED & SEEDS—Res. Phone 37
in close touch with crop cohditiona |:what,:you have to say,” she said.
“Then come in with me /and 
listen,”
Taking her by the hancl, he led her
, , .. I into the . drawirig-room,:' and’ closedThere has boon continued Improve- ,, ,the door.
General
On tlio other hand complete co-operation and uhclcrstan(ling l)Qtwroon :"'o>\L in wostyrn graiiv crop/during y . /:
the public and tlie lumtier industry/ can only result in the confident in- / / ,i' ' /-'' _• -./ /:•: •■' /
vestment of fuitlior millions, more iiUcnslvc dovolopmoiit of oiir resources areas and ifi.ve: been beneficial iTRAPNEST/TO
and tho consequent prosperity ivccriilagvto the province. /
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER I TO .10
DURING THE PULLET YEAR
:://",/. ■:/' '/,.' .Dn'to/, Tlnib nt. Time Ht. Time lit. Time
:::///,„' Sept.,, •1- . . ,2:511 8-9 9:25 11-4 15:02 G-4 20:56
Sept, 5::/ . . .3;47 8-4 10:88 11-2 15:58 7-G 21:’40
‘/■/•Sopt./ / 0 . . . . 4 : -l.S 8-1 11:59 11-2 1 7i0(! S-G 22:84
„/:■: ,,;Soi),t. 7 . . ..5:58 2-9 18:21 11 -r. 18:27 9-2 23:37
Sept,'’ 8 . . ..7:04 2-7 14:85 12-0 19:57 9-1
Seill,;.. 9. . ..0:48 11-4 8:05 2-4 1 r, • It r. 12-r, 21 • 11








/ atandnrd, for the 120th Meridian Wont. It is
counted’fronv 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to nildnlght. Tho flguroH for 
y , Jiolghtmbryo , to dlsUngiM Water front Low. Water.
inoaniired from tlio average level of the lowost Low 
/:,-. W,utorylii/t)aoh, nionQi. (,)f,'lhqyy(mr,,;
■ •/ .............................................. .............. ’.........
’ W.-''N."<X>l*E!iAND HUOI» I'HONE, 10 F. N. WIUGIIT
:GGf|L:AN:D:/:/^;;:;WRl:GHT:
gineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
■ .'li'/V . "c"
Agents Canadian 
FalrhaiikH 1\I n - 






List Viinr BohIh atuiMn 
ly/ ehliiery.'WltlfUH/-;:'" 
Gimollne tniil Oil—A Float 
for your t'oiivealeii(‘(«
Wo Build, no. 
model tir ILijialr 
Boats ot Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONI2 10
in filling out heads. Present weat­
her conditions ideal. Wheat cutting 
general in Manitoba and has begun 
In some parts of Snskatchowan and I IB^Hot year of a hen, which
Alberta. In Quebec crop conditions
on tho wholo sall.sfactory but dry alMinportnnt ono in hor
woathcM- nooded. In Ontario, harvest- J""’'*®’' owner must
Ing progressing rapidly. Good yloldsh’”'^ attention. Tho poultry- 
iire general but apples, plums and .siicce.ss iu his bu.sinofj.i de
peaches are below average. In NowUnowkHlgu ol tho 
Brunswick crops need moro rain. In qualities of tho pullols
Nova Scotia and fnneo Edward Is
a wora nrst insertion, one cent a word 
for eacHladditional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
BITV YOUH HOUV^^Nirm FIIOM
Carter’s Oriental Art Galleries
,.,,.• Din'ct IniiK)r(<'r*i .....
////;;;/;;// ;/ ^HmTA '/-"'cntNA'" / ithbia /lArAiu,, ,
ii „: OIF.TS:. —'.WKDDINH 1‘HKHENTBy.,. / V!H!TOBR.:WEL<if»MF!'
’//..•p::/''n07./FOI,W ./HTlllfilW,’'/Viei'OmA. ./■■ /- /.jswr*." Hem -klneo ; JHU5'
silllliliWiUtliii
land coiulilionti are satisfactory, In 
IlritlHh Columhln weatlmr cool and 
Hliowers have been belief Ida). Do- 
miis follow’.
Prairie Provlnei'H
Edmonton DIh(rid—Slow ripening 
expeded in produce heavier yield, 
cutting will, not 1m general nntll.find 
week, In September in Immodiulo ,E(i- 
1)1 bn ton d iMtr I d, liiit Home wh at on rl lor 
south easlern lu'dlon ' where, how/ 
ever* ycroii/ bglittme ;/(hilgary lilsti^
~dool weitflHir hcnofldnl for filling 
grain,,, (iondltions ; continmr itromls- 
Ing nort h 'and' laMitli and nomo lm. 
provomont: ejistorn aecllon whore 
yield \v 11 Iho i 1 gh t. 1 iOl h In-Idgm Dlw-
ti'id—Cutting genoral In all hut 
snulh iioctlon where ripening/further 
delayed by coor wot weather, Im­
provement reported Nobleford dls- 
trlct. Medldno lint Dlwfrid—He- 
ported failure exmqd towards aouth 
east M’hero light crop expected/ Kiw 
kaloon DiMiTbd—Grain has filled 
well and with favoratile weather 
crtqis are ripening rapidly, Ontting 
commenced and should he fairly gcu- 
oral in few days. YieldH will range 
froni//poor^ to/fair :’:hyorago, // • Borne 
damage from anw.fly., IToat damage 
reported/ Irnm ; fv'v,,//dld,rU;ti,, '/'nf,i;»vy 
"hall 11 KOUtli (llslrlels luit loss con­
fined to limited areas, Heglnii Dls. 
t rid—G rop m atu r ln g q nldcly nnd or
and
'.hr imly CLitaln \\a.\ lu auquiri; Uiia 
knowledge Is throtigh the medium 
of tho trapiioat. The trnpnost to tlie 
pbullrymaii Is as Important mi tho 
mllk-;iicule tn the dnlrymaii. It bi 
iieoeHimry that the latlor Hhould 
know how many pouiula of milk 
eiich cow gives lu her laclatlon iior- 
lod, And It la etiunlly necossary that 
tho pimltryman know how many ogga 
hlk iiiillotH lay In a yonr..
'riiit /pbuUryman who la, already 
pbdliiretdng on his own. account la 
mdnit the trapnbst ns nro/also ilie 
moil who have birds onterod lu lle- 
cord of. I’orformaiico under lhe/I)o- 
mlnldn: Tdvo Stock Branch, wlillo the 
same,holds true of the niajorlty of 
entrimta In k'gg-Lay lug Coti tests eon- 
ductml hy tho Dominion /Experl- 
monliil Farm.s Branch, 
aiiico tlio word "trapiuiHl" has bo- 
como so common It xvould seem nti- 
neccHfiary to dosorlbo what is nieant 
furtlicr than to say that It Is a means 
wberoby a lion |a retiilned in the neat 
until the atittmdant roleaseu bar. By 
tills Slothed, so long as tboro Is an 
Identification band on tho leg ot the 
hen, a record of all the eggs lalil by 
her imn he kept on a chart, Net 
bnly/is It doslriihlo 40 know/whether 
a boil. in her. pullet year has laid a 
prrifltaldo lau/ober tif ugga ,oj- ,.nui, 
but Also Avhotber sho had laid a suf­
ficient ntimber of oggo In hop pullet 
year to warrant her rolenllon in the
'.x//'.;' .’(.By ;Rossi Facquhur.):-
, FRIDAY-—'WoB ma is mad/ at pa & I have my dout.s 
if she over gitsvlnlirely: over it; all: to/gather, tonite we 
called Oil/a qle frend of are famiy xyitch has just rbturii- 
: : cd/ back honio fruiu. Lravelliig all over the hole wiidd and 
. other point.s of iiitrest. And after Weed' bon there about 
a 111’, more less she says well shall L toll 
you all about my experiences and travels 
or sliall I play tlio fonograft. Pa rarod 
back in bis chare ami says. Well I ain’t 
crazy about tho toiiograft hut go nhotl ami 
start the music & I’ll take a chanst.
BATFUDAY—I was tnwking In .lane 
today and I asl her Just in fun if sho tliot- 
whoii 1 got growed up cud 1 make sum 
Ti1c(> (Hi-l Imppv Her evew klnd-i tvlckliul 
and sho sed Well Its hard to t<dl hut they 
1 thliig sure, she wood alwrys have sum 
, thing to iaff at,, /
SUNDAY--The Humbly skooV siiperln- 
tendeiuh.int. layed In a few coinplniitn ulioct ' 
inu, lle.i-ied 1 wu.s a very unhohuved child 
and cliaWed gum and slung iwiimr wads and wlHjmred lUid 
got the reHt of the kids to liifflng and waa mlHrespeckfull 
to, the , teaciior .and act. But when iiia tawdcod . to imy 
/ about it 1 convinced ,her that , >,(i thodles tlmy teli/alioiit /- ' 
'/me is not, true,;’ ''' /: ■''
MONDAY ,:Ma'.s ouzzovi frum t.he city In a , visiting 
/. hero lind /when' she/ ast what dues uncle Men do' TorW''' ■ 
/..Hveing pa HCd die operated a Tohacko farm, : And. sho ,.;: 
,; / wnnled :io 110 :.dld ,he,:,/ralsb cigars br. chewing:' Tohacko/ ,r 
That llckold pa and l and I goss imi'won’t innke fuiL of "
" . poor Ant Emmy enny/more friini: now on.// '/; ' /:’ ///:'
TEUHDAY—--Ma Is still sore yet toda,v about hor ant. 
And she and pa had n tow wlrds today all tho pa's wlrds 
was In tlKvminority, Ho pa tryed to qnlot her down ami 
sod VVidl deary cant yon take a joke, Hlio sed. 1 suvo 
took a juke when 1 marryed you. Bo now they ulni onny 
lietter off then before.
WENHDAY—I am thinking of running away fruni 
home, klverylmdy hassent onny kind wlrds for nobody.
Pa, sed to im« ionite, Hunny if ennyhndy tells you marry- 
mm is n Inttery donl heleave it. U is U'-aBy a game of 
Hkill.
;TIllR.HDAY’—Ma wan tawkliig to Mrs. Kellor witch 
;: got a:dnvorc(.va few weeks ago and/ast her how it seemed/
' since she had labm uniunrryed agon and she reidyod'and
sell Welt Blio never had in go to Uia pU/'lifr ohow nlOni' ' 
/„::'.: imny'more..
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TRY THE
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
FuUy Modem
Pennaiieiit and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
710, PORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 






' /■ Now 'Tit'
1017 Blanchard Street, Victoria
Sec my own personal display. 
Price lists, etc. on request. 
— Phone 3420 —
^iiraiiiBiiniraiiraiiiiiS! ^iiraiiiraiiirai:!
MALVERN HOUSE SCHOOL 
1024 Richmond Ave., Victoria 
DAY and BO.VRDING SCHOOL 
Preparatory and ICinderg'arten 
For particulars Phone 2031 
T. Emmerson, Head Master.
Fresh Bready Pies, CakeSy Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON AVE. PHONE 19
iBIIlBIliBlIllillllBllili railWilSIliBlIBlirailBIIBli
Hearn’s ice Cream Parlor











A fully guaranteed 




Uun{{lo>' Street, Victoria, B. C.
When in Town Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
: Wltenj you Clin inspect vHigh- : 
{’rade; Ti-iuiks) Suitoises; Hand-'; 
; Bags,;;,Golf; Bags w andLadies’ • 
Novelty Cases.
;I ^ carry ; complete a^brtiiieiiL;
Repairs done by connictcnt 
woi-kinen.
LeaOier Cases: :inade :ito order;
McMART'IM










“The Girl of the Golden Wesf
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c. 1i[
If
NEWS OP THE WEEK




: When in town; call and have; : 
lyour Suit / PrcBseci while ' you 
;':Avait—-15 minutes service. :
Clarence Freiich Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Plionc 3207 —
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
' ,;MT0LEN 'FIIUIT \
Wlioii I wn« you iu; Twins lliouKlU no Kin, lu fleUl.s of 
HtriuiKwr, friend or Itln, with ujibouKht fruit to fill your 
Kklii. The furnior HouudliuoH lay in wait and cauftht un 
with tho Htolon freli;ht, oxvilaliicd hla point of view niay- 
hap and w'orUod It Inward with a strap, lllgiu faithfully 
ho plied hlH'ivriH upon iny tender nulhur parts, niaBHag- 
ed and, tvnnnod both litunisphorea till I waa niovod to 
linwls and (oars and HOinehnw got a hnKy focilng that
; : coohlriK pears' rtmlly HtoalinB.: Tiut tlinou have
ehaiiised aliieo I wds y<nui!5, with atokni fruit u))on iny 
tongue. The roads that aorvod our farms, hiy honrtlOH, 
wore not then nsed for ihotor purlloH, But now the auto 
hogs audacious come out to fill tholr cars capacious. 
No wonder that the phindorod granger nnkindly vlowii 
tlio flivver strnngor. To koop nn oyo on every cuss do- 
ntaudH more eyes than Corhorus, for while ho Hcnns his 
nearer acres, to guard the Ranie from npplo takers, soino 
other auto Ihlovesg lij gosh, are loading wp with lluhhard 
squashi until the fafinur sighs, "By gravy, 1 wish 'twus 
only .llio orDavyj (or tlunigh tlio hoys are wild and sin- 
fnl at inoiii they only lake a skinful, hut aulo carft can 
liold a tiliUul. —null, ADAM,-
(Continued from page 1) 
bott and V. Best. 7-2; J. Waugh and 
Dermott Crofton defeated K. Halley 
and G. Best, 6-3; J. Waugh and Der­
mott Crofton defeated by Hoole and 
Penrose, 5-4.
Miss Hazel McConnell, who has 
spent a pleasant holiday with her 
family up here, returned to Victoria 
an Wednesday.
:Mr. Richard Flail spent a few days 
in Vancouver during this week.
Miss Gwen Verrinder, of Victoria, 
is holidaying on Galiano Island as 
the guest of Mrs. Steward.
I.Ir. and- Mrs. Brown having spent 
an enjoyable holiday on Mayne Is­
land returned to their home in Van 
cb'uver.
Mrs. Newnhani and family left on 
Thursday for Victoria, Avhere they 
will make their future home. ;
Capti, E: Maude made a short busi­
ness trip this Aveek to Vancouver.
: Mr. G. Ainsiee,: of Salt Spring Ts- 
laiid, is visiting his former home oh 
Galiano Island. ; -
Mr. Henry West after spending his 
vacation on Mayne Islahd Avith Major 
West,, has now:' returned: to Victoria.
Messrs; vBoAverman;: of North :;Pen- 
Jder ; Islahd, are'engaged';in business 
;bn; iM ayne; Tslan d;'V 
: Mrs.: Wheatley and four children 
have returned to the Prairies rafter 
making an extended visit on Mayne 
si a n d : a s t he g u e s t s : o f t h e R e V; a n d 
.Mrs. B. Porter.
Mrs. Noboddy was tea hostess at 
the; Active: :Pash;:tehriis;:c;] uh'bu:. Fri­
day afternoon. The Aveatlier Avas 
delightfulvv andamphg^tT 
;:and their guests Avero; Capt. and 
Mrs. r Waugh, Mrs. - Coates; *MTs; ;E'l- 
versoh; Ca:pt;t; and i Mrs. E. ' Maude, 
Rev; and Mrs. B. Pprlcr, Lady 'Cph- 
stance: Fawkes, Mrs.;dPage; ; Miss :A. 
B. Payne, Miss M. Gurney, ;Miss V. 
B. Maude, Messrs; J. Burrill, R. Hall. 
'G. Aihslee and Col. L.' G. Fhwkea. 
The tennis club Avill play the Tclui’u 
match against Port; Washington bn 
■Saturday,': SepL'r'O,.';
dMohday Miss Audrey Payne arriv­
ed ibii:, the island to stay at l^oiht 
Com fort; the guest of Mrs. E,: Maiido. 
Miss Payne has just: returned from 
Penticton, having been on a hiking 
expedition with seven other girl com­
panions covering a distance of 150 
miles. Tho only really disagrooahlo 
oxperionce the girls had was tho I'ot- 
l,le snakes which abound in some 
parts of tho country. Bottlers warn­
ed the ladies that the only ronnuly if 
billon was to drink heavily of iviiis- 
key, as soon as possible after they
lliul been allacKeil.
Allhough the Vicar and Mrs. Por­
ter had inade a long trip to tho 
North end of Galiano and hack Wod- 
n«nduy to fetch llio liiuiiclrwiiich had 
been under repairs, they uiamused 
an early rlso Thursday to see Mrs, 
Newman and family off lo lake np 
Ihelr resldenco In Victoria, Mrs. New­
man leaving hy launch at 5,30 a.m. 
\V« (thall nil inlss Mrs. NoAVinan, 
especlnlly the: w’oman's auxlllury, :uho 
having done nioHl faithful work as 
secretary.: ; ;Mrs;T Porter has': kindly 
takon jier ■ place,,,',,A,
'■';'Wo,::: have,',, t»;,,;,eoiigrntulate:TmIsh 
1 am 10 N0 w ni a n bn 11 av I n g ha ssed hor 
on trance,'exam i',';' T'
Mr, Grey,well known to many on 
Mayne, having resided on Bamunl for 
niHiiy years, now Urlng 
ver, was badly hurt last xveok when 
ho was hit hy a lorry, breaking his 
collar liorio and receiving other In- 
.lurles nocoHSllatlng his rtsmoval to 
hospital. Ills daughter, Miss Evelyn, 
had only just returned from a holi­
day on OoBHip Trdand, with Miss Bai­
ley and Miss, Green. , , :■
‘It was a very rougli crossing .on 
Friday on the "Princess," ahnivt 40 
passengers oii',;;hoard, : :moHl ; of . tho 
ladleH leaving file hreakfaid, laltle.
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
considm-ation on one's propei'ty being' used in connection ivitli 
everything'. A drilled Avell enables one to have as inncli water 
a.s one rimuires for any and all pnrpo.ses, Avliethei' It is for stock, 
irrigation or i)ersonal health and comfort. A property Is of small 
A'aluo Avitliout a plentiful suppl.v of good Avater the Avhole year 
round, and a drilled well, b.A' insuring this, enhances the value of 
the property by much more than tlio cost of tbe well. Success 
Avithout Avater is impossible.
FOR PAKTIOUL^UIS AND I'RICES APPLY TO
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. L 




In your issue of Aug. 2S, a corres­
pondent who signs himself Robert 
Chalmers Sloan Avishes to a.ssociate 
my name with the Rambler.
I submit, sir, that the question, 
who the Rambler is,-is your business 
and if you Avish to publish contribu­
tions from the Rambler, Obsei’A'er, 
Slats, Bob Adams, or any other con­
tributor, it has nothing to do Avith 
R. C. Sloau, there is no compulsion 
laved on him; to read them, if : they 
don’t suit him. .
As he has made use of my name, I 
may be; excused in u-eferring to sev­
eral statements hC'makes. ;
: I offered myself tAvice for service 
during the Avar, iii any capacity. I 
did oppose the Union Government on 
principle, and Avould do so again.
;I did land a“soft job,7 as T-Ionbr- 
ary Secretary of the : Roturnbd; Sold­
iers; ;Emplqyinent::Assbciation:::(SidT 
nejtDranch) , expenses rof:whichj'were 
paid ;;cut;:dfe the; pockets; of : those iwhb 
Ayere;: a ss,bcia:ted;::Avith,;:;.thatr:, Avp-rk;:, 
You are aware of my connection 
in a honorary capacity for the past 7 
years Avith the work of the Pv.eview.
During my business life I have 
met, Avith hundreds of Scotch, and 
have' usuany fbundTthem;;:most genx 
erons,; and; ak a Y'ule : with;;aTgift of 
humour.
I am,
'■;; Yours ‘truly';; ■
'-k!'::'':;:';:,. k':tw./HC::'DAWE's.,-\,''
Help Us to Give You 
Better Service-
Giving the name instead of the number 
of the party being called slows up the operator. 
She is now instructed to request the number if it 
is not given, this procedure being in the interests 
of good telephone service.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE: £0.
aiiii^iiiisiiraiiii^iiraiiii
/Suits; of excelient; quality WoopTAveedk aud ;Homespiink : tailored:;, : 
/Xvith the Utmost care and Ayell; finished. The coats are full belted 
models Avith plain or pleated backs, plain or patch pockets. They s 
:are lined with good grade lining. The bloomer pants are made 
full and roomy, fully lined, and have governor fasteners. The 
best Suit value avo have been able to offer for years, and we 
/ recommend them as IdeaTschbol suits. Sizes; 24; to 34;:;Bach:^;S)5
Tweed : Suits; made:of ;Sino6thl;^ ::AVOA:en; strpng , cibths.; :T^k -^°?'^? ':
have double linlhgskplaiAand pieatedvbacks; full;helted ;a:hd;,have 
plain or patch pockets. The pants are fully lined, have bolt 
loops and governor fasteners. / Sizes 24 to 36. With The tAvo 
: pairs of pants these . are :a^ at .'.........................$7.95
/Editor's Nbte---Tp much: bitterness 
and rancour is creeping into this cor- 
rospondenco and as no good can.arise 






(Continued from page one)
On I'uosday, Mnster .Tack': 111ivg- 
w'ood left for Victoria Avhere lie w'ill 
visit his grandparent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. C. Castle, and then on to St. Ann's 
school for boys ut Duncan.
Miss ByniP, leucbor nt Gangos 
scliool, and Miss McCIlnloy, ot Vesu­
vius school. Central, and Miss Cur- 
new, Crunboiry school, arrived at 
Cnngoff on Saturday,
Mr, Shade, ot Victoria, spent the 
woiik-ijid at Mr. Stove CaiLo,i',->, Mr. 
and ,Mrs, Sliado and daughter, Betty, 
will return to Victoria on Tuesday.
M1h;i Belle Young, of Vlelorla, 
Mpeiit the w'eek end With her iiaruiits, 
Mr, and Mrs,, W. Ydung,
Mr. F'rei,>1111111 returned to Calgary 
on .Siiliirdny after epeiiding a cniiiil s 
of Ayeeks; with Mr, and Mrs. .1, W, 
Young,'•




(Continued from page 1)
Bost article made from flour or 
sugar sack-—1, Mrs. D. Maxwell; 2, 
Mrs, C. Gyves.
Best crochet yoke—1, Miss E. llo- 
land; 2, M. Akerman,
Bent r:in('y work 1. Mrs. A 
Rowan; 2, Miss E. Gyvim,
Best crochet edglng-’“l, Mrs. Bur-
Mrs f' Mollet
working apron—I, Miss C, 
2, Mrs. Illiigwood.
Iciiltlod socks-—-Mrs.
: . Best layer; cake---L Kili>k: Mollet : w
2, Miss Reynolds.
Bouquet drieii grassoa--~l, E:dack--^;:^: V 
son;' 2,' Dorothy Jouos,'/
Bouquet of Clara Curtis sweet 
peas—Dora , Urquhai't; 2, ICdna , 
Mollet.,
Best paper flowers-—-Miss E. .Tack- 
Hbii, /'T/ '•■:
Best article from packing case T, 
Archie Uniuharl*; 2, Uaymonil 
Morris.
The jndgcH worn Mrs Randall, of 




Victoria. 11. A, If. Cliurclijll. 
Ilooth'a Biiv <‘U)1 ' ItC; W, Peck. V,0..B t 's uy ; ; (Jol
Sidney,:,::,,
ThO' ,aiiniiiil::lio(!kby ;nieofliig Aviia 
hold atMarhor lfoufie last Saturday, 
and l.ho following offleora Avere; elect­
ed; lion, pres,, Col, Peck, V.C.l pres,,
........... ......... T. F,; Speed; vlce-iiroti,, II, fi'lce;
In Vanoon- sec.-ti'erui., Ft. il'i'lco; capt., D. C. Iloh' 
crtii; ,Vlce-cii))t,, Dermoi Crofl.nii: 
committeo; Miss B, .Scott, Mias D, 
Crofton, V, C. Morris, J. Ahhotl.
A 41-lh, Halmon Avas caught hy 
Capt, A, (1, Maii"Wllllanis on Friday 
at Caiiiphell River iiiid Is (in show at 
the Halt Spring Inland Trading Co, 
store.
s
llnN your Rn'hBcrlptlmi to tho Re- 
|ivlt)w oxpirodT Wo 'want your re-
,A?T'ownl;^''/: ■ ••'■ ■
Yea iiTO not 
j> * p a rhucai' 
I n (( Av li 0II yiiii ti-e Dr. 
t'lmsr's Dlal- >■•'100 IrrUr
tahle centre—-i; Mra, A, 
Lacy; 2, Mrs, Biirkllt. : ’
Jfest knitted Jersey, hidleH'—l, T. 
,M, .lackaoii; 2, Mrs. Gyves Sr,
float, kiillled jersey, .meii's—T, A. 
().;."Lacy; '2'',r'M.rH,'/Gyves .'Sr,:;;
. BohI:’ kII 1ft(sLJersey,/AthllirB'---i:,:;T. 
M: .lael'Hon;' 2! Mrn:'Biirklll''
all 
('fiaw.'a y heals tho hkla, Haaqile fiJix Jif. OliiUiKiiil (ren J( you iiiehlitia InlH
s.ir Mill (leiiil «<', siarnii (nr iwMSKe, ok;, a
’■ ....... - ......  li, .itateV A; 2‘'L,ts.’y i all ilealerH or SilmiucKiiil.lui'lei* lori.nin
Best loaf hi end friiiu Bt &, K. ior 
f'»iirll.yflour---1/MfsiV'V,: IRimiltbii'!; 
2, Mrs,'.Ueyiioldn;':' ''Ai;
: Best six fiaklug; powder. biscuRH'--'
1, Miss CL Shaw; it, Mrs, Heynblda. 
;:BeHt Iced layer cake—1, Minn 0.
IShaw; 2, 14, Rowfiuid,
Best collection paHtry"””Mrii, E, G. 
'AkeriiuiJi. '.
Itpst six meringue---Mrs. T. M. 
.lackson.
School ailldreii
Best arllcle from flour or nggar
Hacks-..Dora tjrqnharl.
Rest ci'oclini lace—-Mias Jlownn. 
Beat dreased doH-~-l, Mias Howun; 
2;' Mi>js Urquhart,',','„k„'''
Bent map of B.C., freo»hnnd-~-.l; 
Florenco, Molletj 2, Edna MpRol:, 






((Jnnllnued from pigo 1)
Mr. and Mra, Shauku and family 
spent the Week-eiid at tliulr aiiinmer 
fioino hern.
;Mr, Woodward, who liaa hei 11 a 
reHfdeiil of Deep Cove for aeveral 
years, has; Holif Ills hoiii renlal hind- ,
iiena lo Mr, White, o( Niutniino. .Mr, 
and Mrs. Woodward and family after 
ailondlng a few days at I lie (thalet 
wbek, lefi for the Okanaganthis
where;',Uiey' i,wlll,T'ealde'''fi')'/ futiirio:-'.,
■■■ The ploaaui'o /yaclil./jOAViHsd hy Die 
Uohert Dollar Hfoaiiislilii , Coiiipiuiy 
In Varicovivor, nnohorisl at the Coyo
during fhe week. /Mennrs, Voriuiii A:, 
Ruckoi'flold Avero among'' tho /'it 11 eat A ' V 
iihoard.
Mr. (Joorge SungHler, of Morenhy 
Ifdiind, was a vfnlUir to the Cove dur­
ing the week-end.
Mr. G, Monos, who In, cutting’cedar; t ' 
.poles’'at'M111'Ray, "spent,'i,he;Week-end:■/' 
at his home here.'";' ■ ,,
FJidilng ii, i.liU popular Imre, Pait- 
les ahotird the lanlndies owned hy :
Messrs. G,. Sangster,'.ar.r.Fe Moore, T: 
C.;..avk|K0tl,' A, ../GrOSHWqll ,;,«nd ; Alec 
aiingi'.ler ha\e lieen dolling lu the 
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Map of Italy Olivo 
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Phone 9X












The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along ki the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive m.erchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
: year by year. Persistent advertising has; made 
i millions for many progressive merchants, who re- 
■ cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
; into almost every!home in-the district and as the 
! ! y - proper medium for teaching the people.
I Local and Personal |
Mr. Holt and family, of Deep Cove, 
moved to Victoria on Tuesday.
Master Ernest Knight returned to 
“Burleith," Victoria, on Monday
>(i 4:
Mr. Arthur Bishop, of Mayne Is 
land, spent Monday in Sidney en
route to and from Victoria.
• « *
Mrs. E. Blackburn and Miss Edna 
Blackburn have returned home after 
an enjoyable visit to Vancouver.
* * *
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held on Tuesday, 
Sept, y, in the Wesley Hall, at 8 p.m.
« « «
Mr. E. S. Archibald, B.A., B.S.A., 
Director of Experimental Farms of 
Canada, was a visitor to Sidney Iasi 
Saturday.
bicacl with: substance ancl flavor 
-^try oiii-sj'
niade WhRe Breatiy; also our
celcbihitek:; pure^ W
Bread.
Cakes and Biscuits 
Every Description
Lunch and
» Premier, the Hon. John Oliver and 
Mrs. Oliver, passed through Sidney 
during the holiday on their way to 
Bellingham’.
* ♦ ♦
Mr. R. English, of the plant de­
partment of the B. C. Telephone Co., 
Victoria, was in Sidney on business 
on Tuesday.
ti *
• » IMiss M. Wright, night operator of 
the B. C. Telephone -Co., Sidney, is 
spending her two yveek’s vacation 
on the mainland.
Don’t forget to see “The Girl of 
the Golden West” showing at the 
Auditorium on Friday and Satur­
day, Sept. 5 and 6,
Mr. W. Sisson has returned home 
from Qu’Appelle, Sask., where he 
went in July to look after his busi- 
UQss interests, there.
The members of the Dadies’ Aid 
of the Union Church will hold their 
monthly business meeting next Wed­
nesday afternoon. Sept. 10, at 3 p.in. 
at the home of Mrs. Jackson, Queen’s 
Avenue, .v
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pondray and 
family, of Victoria, visited Sidney i 
during the holiday on their way to! 
jOrcas Island. Mr. Pendray is presi-j 
dent of the Victoria and Island Pub-i 
licity Bureau. j
♦ * *
Miss Caroline Williams, of Patricia 
Bay', a volin student at the Domin­
ion Academy of Music, Victoria, who 
has been holidaying for the past 
month, returns to Victoria tomorrow 
to resume her music studies.
* • *
Mr. George Halse,- general mana­
ger of the B. C. Telephone Co., Van­
couver, and INIr. S. C. Paterson, dis­
trict commercial superintendent, of 
the B. C. Telephone Co., Victoria, 
were visitors to Sidney last Thurs 
day on business;
'I iweasTinarM mTfriMiAimisxsasaBBmjssmasaaa»rmv ■ ii 11 ii li r tiiini r—rg ^ ......
WEAR ARROW CL6'raES-“THEY’RE GOOD ”
at
CORNWELL’S
74.T I'kirt St., Victoria, B. C. 








! Between Yates & Johnson St.
Mr. George Farrell, of the B. C 
Telephone Company, Vancouver 
passed through Sidney on his way to 
Vancouver, via Anacortes on Monday
Mr. and! Mrs: H. Crossley and 
smalp sdn, of ! Vancouver, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ’Jack Man 
rijng, :bf Third Street, for the week­
end.
. ,• V '.J «-'♦"/ v V V: Y;:.- i"‘! ‘ '
Mr. James A. Munro, chief office) 
of Western Proviijces Migratory
'Bitds iGohvenUon Aptv’Vis>ted>Siclney;
Wednesday on his way to Belling­
ham. '
EACH DAY BUltING THE PAST 
THREE WEEKS WE H.AVE BEEN 
KEPT BUSY UNPACKING THE 
NEW GOOBS FOR PALL.
SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS AND 
PINE FURNISHINGS AI,L READY 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
The Victoria Machinery Depot has 
lust completed overhauling the 
gantry' derrick at the Sidney Mills, 
having installed a new' sw'ivel base, 
iqnipped with roller bearings. The 
ob was carried through without dis- 
Birbing the present setting of der- 
•ick, and since put into operation 
has proven very satisfactory, reduc- 
ng the frictional resistance to a 
minimum.
* * *
IMr. E. E. Buckerfield, of the firm 
of Vernon & Buckerfield, Vancouver, 
arrived at Patricia Bay on Sunday 
light with a party of friends on 
board Mr. A. Melville Dollar’s pala­
tial yacbt, a converted sub-chaser. 
He is combining business yvith pleas­
ure on the cruise and spent Monday 
morning conferring yvith Mr. C. C. 
Mounce, of Mounce Peed Co., their 
agents for the Saanich district. The 
rip then took in Victoria and all 
arincipal Gulf Island points avhere 
they have extensive business connec- 
ions. This firm now ranks second 
n grain shipments from the port of 
Vancouver, avhich is a commendable 
eat for tavo young inen still in their 
: hirties. ..
suns IN 'PHE NEV.' F.ALL MODELS—Plain Blue and Brown 
I'C! l■iIlgb<)nl■H, idso pleasing sliades in Tavceds, Cheviots and 
Vieunaas.
$24.50 $29.50 $34.50 $37.50
'iHE NEW OVERCOATS FOR 1»24—Wc .show tliem iioav in 
style.s and ee.ior.s you’ll be proud to wear. IJglit and dark
$24 50 $27.50 $32.50 $37.50
VEi.OUR—-Tlu' popular Hat. for Fall. Ileautifiil rich shades of 
Grey and Faavn. You’ll find them very smart and tlie values 
e;-ceellei)t.
$5.00 $7.50 $9.00
“ The Old Staff Carry On ”
Price: & Smith J .Ltd,
SUCCESSORS TO J. N. HARVEY LTD.









FOR MEN AND ROYS
WA'I’SON’S WORK GLOVES
Dr. Selioll's li’oot. S|)e<>laitie,s
AUTOSTROP SAFETY 
RAZOR, complete
With $ 1.00 purchase in o 
our Shaving GooHs Dept; 
Offer good until Sept. 13
on
o DRECO
We are district agents. Q 
Expect a large shipment 
of this Tonic shortly.
Watch for ad. in the 
Daily Papers.
SHOE STORE
V i Hmienn!Avenue, Sidney.
IMIONIl 17
^ SIDNEY PHARMACY
I SIDNEY, B. C.Phone 42L I
oaocsssrrsnoao
A avhist drive and dance, under 
the auspices of the Sidney' Tennis 
club,' avill be held at Beach House on 
Thursdays Sdpt; vl 1,: commencing at 
S ; o’clock.
■ *T-'' !V
i vThe; vMisses ■ Velma and : Gladys 
Spencer, ’Of Seattle, swho ; have been 
Camping on' Beach House grounds 
for the- past week, returned to, their 
'hoino, Today. ” v;.
: Mr. and Mrs, J; H. v Brown and 
Miss Jessie Broavn and Mr. McNabb, 
of Dollarton, spent the holiday week 
end in Sidney, the guest of Mr. and
:Mrs!!;S.^K'J'!Halseth..;'''v' ;;!.: ’y.'v' :,:v
Mr, J. Bi Knowles, of the "Carn- 
Hoav Dairy,” Centro Road, lost a valu- 
altlo horse on Monday night. The 
hov.so, through accident, had a leg 
broken, and had to bo shot.
'« * *
Rev. T. M. and Mrs, Hughos have 
relumed lo Sidney after a month's 
slay on Sail Spi'lng Island, having 
exchanged parishes avith Rev. A. W, 
Collins for that period.
Miss Edith Glhnnn, who l.s a iiiirso 
at the, Jubilee hoi3i)ltal,, Vlciorla, is 
Hponding her two: woeks’ vacation 
witli lier parents, Mr; and Mrs. J. 
Gilthan, of Qucon’.H Avenue.
Mrs. A. McC. Creery lias returned 
to her home In Vancouver after visit 
ing Mrs, il> Hulliert, All Day, avhllo 
Mr, Creery, \Vho Is tlia Provincial 
M.rt.T’. for > VancouYer, went to Nel­
son to iiH,sist in the elecllon cam 
pnigii; iitleii wiilch h(i„ joined Mrs, 




(Continued from Page 1) ;
■; Mrs. Chas'Wilson: accoihpanied■ by 
her’Tittle^sbh; Ian,; of’the; Meadlands,; 
i’pent 'Monday VandvvTuebday' voUTaSt’ 
.veek visiting relatives in Victoria. V 
Miss Eleanor McArthur, avho is on 
iihe 'teaching staff: in Ca:igary, spent 
vhe aveek-end avith Mrs. Andreav 
ilunro, of Marine Drive.
Tiliss *g: Muir ,accompanied hy, Mr. 
Thd Mrs. Brooke' Steven son - spent a
I PHdNE 69 BEACON AVE.
Thrifty hou.sewive.'i appreciate the Quality and 
Price of our Fre,sh, Cured and Cooked Meals, 
LVcsli and Cured Fi.sh, Vegetables and Fruits.
We are Agents for Wixey’s Noted Pork and 
;'!;.Beef Pies. ^
! Orders Delivered iri Town and vicinity daily




I I'nacf tlm juisplccH of 
I ' ■ HinXEV 'TENNIH UI.UU
1 ht
I BEACH HOUSE
2 OiiTliursilay, Sei)t. lllli
{loimiu'iH'lug: Hti THitla irclock 
TIUKKTW' NOc!-''''’’ 
'.'''(lucluiilng'Buinh'rl":;,'
'most delightful 'aveek-end^, in camp 
at’Bhawnigari Lake.y
Mr. and Mrs; Griffiths and family 
of Victoria spent the week-end- at 
heir summer home here.
Rev. John W. Flintbn, ,6f Sand- 
wick, Courtenay, accompanied hy 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Alerriman and son, 
and Mr. Daye Porter, all of Victoria; 
s])cnt Labor Day ut the Bay; visiting 
friends. While here- Rov./Flinton 
roneaved several 'old-tlmo acquainl- 
ahces.'V- t. ;
Allfss Oorbthy Calvert, avho, has 
spoilt the past months in Seattle 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr, and 
Mrs. virgllluB, returned homo after 
an onjbyablo holiday.
Air. nnd Mrs, Joe Griffin, of Cortez 
Island, B.C., arc D'ondlng a week a.i 
the guonls of Mr nnil Mrs Nmin 
Mr. Shandon, of Calgary, paid si 
short visit to the Bay last Saturday 
and avas the guest of Messrs .Ins 
and Robt. Bryce.
Air, John McLonn.Tnlnlstor of edu- 
(latlon, accompnnlod by Ills avlfo and 
family visited cousins hero last Sat­
urday, MeHsrs. Jns,; and Uoht. Bryce, 
They avert) accompanied hy Mr. IT, 
MiiII’h ilttlo dniiglitor, of Victoria, 
Miss Margaret Connor and Miss 
Sarah Ahson, of Centro Road, avho 
'Himnl a aveelc in Soattlo!visiting tliblr 
aunt, Mrs, McNeil, returned homo 
last Thursday. Tlitiy also Hpoiit the 
weelt-eud visiting tlioir oouslii, Aliss 
Jotiiiio Connor, In Victoria.
Masters Bert, Matlio and victor 
Cdnnbr, of: Victoria, \vore llm guests 
dtirl'ng the week of Master Maurice 
Connor,.: ■ ■ !:'! !'*! ' ''■''!'
.Mlsaes Iris and Lorna Turple, avho 
spent their summer holidays vlHlIIng 
their aunt, Mrs. .Inmes John, rettirn- 
ed to Victoria this avook,
Mr, and Mrs, D. Crtilg who have 
heen residing nn Breed's iCro.sH Hbad, 
have moved to Centre Road,
Air, and Mrs. W. Tm TnU’zle, of 
Centre Hoad, tvere visitors to Ever 
ett, Watih,, on Labor Tlay.
Misses Annie atid Katie Lori'ii'/eu 
who spent tho holidays with their 
mother, iMrs, C. I,ortm?,eii, returroHl 
to Victoria this week to eontlnue 
their Rfudlest at Ihn high h,chord 
Mrs. Harvey returned to Victoria 
after spondlng the past fortnight
come back;Mr; 'W. Stacey, of the 
Deep Cove: Motor Service, avho re­
turned last aveek, after having spent 
a tavo-weeks’ holiday in Seattle and 
Portland. ' . , , -
Douglas Cox left last Saturday for 
t’rie Prairie avhere:, in future :he avill 
reside'avith his aunt and avill attend 
high school there. 'He .aa'ill be mis­
sed by: histinany:friends. ;■ : : : 
a Mi-s: V^illiam vDeaville:.:: ’ancl ■; two 
children,: of! Victoria,! avere: :yisitc)r3 
here on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and sons, 
avho spent the past fortnight in camp 
here,: rethraedTo:: their:Doine vin Vic- 
toria.
Ronald Loavc, who spent his sum­
mer holidays here has returned to 
Victoria; ! where!!:he ;!wili: resume ’’his 
studies 'at the high school.:
Master Maurice Rochfort, avho 
:spenl’:the:’!'holidays!:at ;his::home at 
Bradley: Jpyhrib;:::has :'Returned:; to 
.Shaovnigaiv; Lake, ;'td school.; Also 
Master Jack Rochfort who spentihis 
holidays .’here !!has ; returned to .'his 
scho61:in !Victoria: : . ’j ’ !:: ,! !.,:,
■ Master: i!*- Godwin, ?bf Bradljsy 
Dynne, after spending the ;summer 
here has returned to, Victoria.
'! Mr. .Wii'icms, of Victoi’ia, con­
ducted ' the- services 'last . Sunday at’ 
l,he.'?Mpunt ,Neavtpn! Mission:' Hall.:;
;M):s. Gampholl, of Victoria, who 
ava.H !t|he:guest;of:;Mi’s. H. ,Steinberg 
last week has relurnetl to her home.
Mr. and Mrs.:Le Gralsloy and lit­
tle daughter, visited Mrs. Lo : Grais- 
ley’s brother, Air, John B, Knowles, 
on Monday.
Mr. Reginald Crossavell, avho 
formerly i-esided ai De);!]) Cove, spent 
u few days holidiiy at the Bay prior 
U) ills d)*parUire for Vaneouvor whore 
liu will 111 luiui't.! make hi.s home.
Air. F. Moore anil family and a 
party of friends rotnrned on Monday 
I lull a liiji lu Lad.) .-aiiiLli iii .\lr. 
Moore’s launch the ".Dorado,”
: The North Saanich school retopen- 
ed on Tuesday: Miss M. B. Tupper, 
b.A., is principle and is; conducting , 
the superior school in the:old school- , 
house pending: the :!cbnStruction: of a;, 
aeov schoolroom: Miss; 'Tupper has.; ; : 
had special training for high school 
avork/and taught tempprarily in the j 
King Iddavard high school in Vancou- 
ver.: Miss M. S; Loave- is noav teacher 
:of;the :interniediate grades:- Miss ,0. 
W.:;Heritage ;iS;!!teacherMf 4he;:prim-::; :;;;:: 
ary grades. Both of the, junior teach­
ers: ;hoid 'Drst uclass : certificates'And :'::: 
Save. takeh:'!the,'first’tavO!‘yeara:at:Vic-: :!:! 
toria college. Attendance on the 
opening day avas; Division 1, 22
pupils; division 2, 34; division 3, 27.
Mr. Alex McDonald,-chairman of the 
school board, avas present : at . the 
o p en i n g b f tli e ' S ch o b 1 s.
/' Maurice Connor, jockey, nepheav 
of Mrs. W. Lb: Tanzief ; Centre!’ Road: ' 
/while: riding.: aphp/rse/'dn!;the :!recent;/::! 
races:at Victoria,: met/;with a sbrious /i: 
accideiiL when: his horse fell, throov-!;; 
ihg/ him to the grourid ba'using! con-, 
cussion of the brain,' He! is reported ! 
])rogresslng favorably at his : home.
He avas a, patient for three aveeks in 
the JuhileeDospital.
Mr.' J. B; Knowles, of Centre Rbad, f:T 
suffered the loss of a horse: last Suit- ! 
day when the aniihal on being! fright- r;’ 
oned got u foot entangled in a:fence 
and bn ati’ival! of a veterinary: sur-: ! 
goon from Victoria it was tound/to ! ' 
have broken Us log, and had to he 
shot; : ' , ' "/
Mrs. Wm, McLean, avho has spent 
the summer nt her homo "Bay Vleav,” 
left today to spend a tew days at her 
homo in Vancouver prior to leaving 
fbr .Australia whore .she avill visit 
her mother, , .
•Miss 14Uiel Mel,can, wlio Hjieiii the 
summer boro, left this week for Van­
couver, onroute for Montreal avhere 
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ams
(’hlim itml .L'|»aii SIIUr In pink, hlma,white, etc,, 28 iuhI:32 Inclms 
ai’ldi,'.: ulmiit 1 2!iileceii to choose:froth nl<!« gooihi hut must lie sohi: , 
before! Ihesjii'w: stei'li .arrives,; : Ui:Hful.nr: Sfic nnd The pori yartb. 
niauraiiiH, price li) aiukh ailro of a clean saVi.'op at only •lOc
'iHvo I’Ii’cch I'allltnlmv Hllk In/Ahilb hlmv bnly. /About 15; yards 
In the two piecl.sK, Degiilar $2,2.'’i,How only, per yard , . ,.$1,(17
01
Regular, . $2,21), special/for:.Omi l’l)q')> (li'av' Siiiawflm' l•oJ)ll^l.
l,h» pliap.! oiily;$7.0iuor per yaril at
(III)' tMi'Ci'Mei-siilim' Hllk, Itf) Inchos wide, in Invimrter only, lleg- 
-ular $2:Un j)er yard, ’ WlilUi lUlnsts at , . , , . .$i.tio
Two l'i)M‘)V' Hliu'k or Whit)' Dniigallno Kllk, i specially nice fiir 
making ha'gs, ‘etc,, finesi (luallty,' Ha'gular $2,7fi, cut In any 
special leiigtli you want nt only ...................................... . , . ,
’Two UliMM'W I'liss)' (Vepe especially nice for nlghtlea, etc. 
80c. Three dlfl’eretu colors at only ................ ...............
IleKUlar 
. , . .Jtlr
Oil)' Do/,)*ii tlhU'vi'h'sH Sweali'i'H jtmt arrived (sent to us hy iiils- 
lakei. In blue and gray, gray and black abso fawn ami brown, 
We will sell IhcHe inisUlvely only on Thursday, Friday ami Satur- 
)la,v at only if!2,r»(i. This is a real-spi'Cla! bill only for Iho throo 
days ns any timuild will he retiirnoil on Monday morning to tlm 
tnakun-e,
wltliAmr.- nlHt)'r,"'Mrs,! F,! Webster,
:/,,
